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T Ii E W A I'T I N G TIM E S -'~ 0 F EAR T H-.' 

I ' 
Through tbe· winter I wait for the hope of . the~prin. 
'.Andmy heart is warm under the· snow· ' I...', 

Though my glens ~re u~tirre~, th~ugh my' vaneys are mute. ~' 
And my great pines are VOiceless, l know.'·· ',,'. 

That tbe promise 01 beauty I cherish· will 'burst ,.0 ... 
Into splendor of bloom by and by, '. 

And the wakening meadows be purple with dawn ,; 
In the light of an orient sky. ,",., 

So I b!de and I sl~ep, understanding the days 
In their fulness w.dl w«:ave me a girdle of: praise. 

II .. 
": .. 

I wait through the wrong and the wOe of man~s life ' 
And I bear with ita wrath and its fears· ~ : "" ' 

For well do I know what a glory will sP~ing , 
From the fount of its bitterest tears, .. 

When the sunlight of love will shine out on the world·, 
God's purpose will bloom like a flower, ., .. ' 

And. the hear! of ~u~a~itr, 8Choo'~d by its pain, 
Will come Into Its Infinite dower. . ... 

So I bide and I pray, 'understanding that time 

Will crow:n with a golden, fU~l~;,~tM~';'g~!!;;·;;, }or~llrd.:::;' .. 

, . 
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thing. . Those ~oplehad other tliings~in' 
abu~ndance,-.· -provisions, cOinforts, lU~\1r~.:: 
without stint. They :had .untold . wealt~" 
aboard, so that. oueman' whos~ dead bOdy" , 
wasresctied from' the' sea . is reported · .. to· 
have had $75,000 'on ibis persQ~~ Butwhat:

i 

of postage. . 

No' paper discontinued until arrearages 
paid, except- at the option of the publIsher. 

,was the combined wealth of erVen a billioA:: 
are dollars ~orth·in such anim1~rgency? There:,: .... 

was no I act( 9fcult~re,~no want of train~7. ' 
ed. intellects, no scarcity' of mental ... ef~, ....• 
ficiency, 'for mighty ,m.en .. of"experi~ce !In:.>:· 
both land and sea, men of ; wor1d-wlde-ln~'·. 
fluence were there; but all werepowerIess 

All communications, whether on business or 
for publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainflp.ld, N. J. . . 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

I-:===============r.·· wit.h the life'-boaJts lacking! Most of them ';-,' 

EDITORIAL 

. "One Thing 'Thou Lackest.'~ 

Two or three times the ~faster referred . . 
to some "one thing", that was lacking, if 
those to whom he spoke would el)ter into 
life, or· would attain unto his standard of 

could not be made'to believe the .greatest·· ... 
ship 'ever made,.' with:~tswa:t.er-tight, com~ ..• 
partments, with its magnificent equipments!, .. 
could sink. It seemed so solid and staunch':' 
under their feet, they ,: wer~. loath to flee·.·::' 
from it until too ·late .. ·.Had,not this. been' '. 
the case,iseveral'hundredsimOre niighfhave·,. '~." '.' 
been saved; ;but alas!" their' false hopes:·~: 
were vain. .' With all they did have,the; . 
one thing '. needful wa~ lacking and there'- ... 
was no· remedy~ . . . 

Friends; how is it with us on our:·voy-.::. 
. age of life? A're we' counting .' too' con~·;·· 

and because he lacked that, he went a,~ay fidently upon a safe passage because things;. 
sorrowful. To Martha who loved him, _ go well with us,.sO fail:Q.$. -the world cis:' 
and yet who was "troubled about many concerned, and wesee6vic) prosper? Have, ..... 
things," the, Master said, "One thiqg is we provided everything .heart could·wis.h1:.'~ . 
needful"; arid because she lacked that one here, without .any. ·regard . for t:helife4Qat"i 

. Christiat1 living. To the rich, selfish young 
man, he said, "One thing thou lackest"; 

- thing, her life was filled with worries. . the one thing needful when the final .emerg-
Mtllny a sinner is unsaved because the ency is upon uS'? ." '. _ . . '," .... "'. 

one thing that would give fu.~l assu~a~ce Is our wireless .. operator. asleep w~ilewe 
of salvation is lacking. .Many a Christian ,.sail dangerous' seas, and do' we have . no: 
goes ,weighed . down with burdens and connection. with the o.nly One able to sa.v~:~", 
troubles because he. neglects' to sit at 'Have we : heard ,warnings of ~apgers ahead,~." 
Jesus' . feet and commune with hjm, the one only to ignore them and go '?ti.iB.ways·of~, ..... 
thing needful to real soul-rest. These may pleasure, and in seeking, ease and. comfort ?.: ...• '. 
have everything the world can give, all rt'lat God only knows·how'near·.the dayisJo: 
money can buy, every luxury that human each of us, when ;l}othingc~i1avail tosave~ 
invention can devise, and yet, with the. one if 'we have no' life-boat~·· ·Thisis/theo.ile~:.'·, 
thing, needful lacking, they are miserable thing needful; and~et with the" veritie~.::()f .. '; 
in~ heart as. to the pr-esent, and hopeless time ·and eternity! pressing. :for' attenti~~;X< 
as to the .ft1lture. men seemunconcerne.d;·· and c :rllsh ' on re--~':. 

When the greatest steamship on earth gardless of impending wreck. '.' ';",'" 
was sinking with more than sixteen, hun- . . . . 
dred souls on 'board for whom there were 
no boats, the one ithing needful" waS life-

I boats. Lacking these they, J3:cked every-
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, , "While we search the sea of science 
, Calching whispers through the air 
Let us not forget true wisdom, 

Let us feel that God is there. 

"When we hear the faintest murmur' 
Chiding us to tum away 

'From the cruel path· or danger 
Should we not the call obey?" 

*** 
Truer Views of' Providence. 

, Within the memory of some of our older 
readers, such catastrophes as the wreck of 

, ,- the Titanic were spoken of as acts of God 
to-punish Olen for sins. Some pulpits of 
the-land have 'even charged hIm with bum
ing up a great city, or with causing fatali
ties in some burning building, where the 
catastrophes were due to nothing_ but hu-

. man carelessness. -In reading the many 
'editorials and some sermons upon the~re
cent tragedy of the ocean, one can not help 
being impressed with the almost entireab
settce of such talk. In every-town and 
city,ministers h~ve preached upon the sub
ject and newspapers have- commented upon 
this preaching; and we have noticed but 
one instance where it has been charged 
,that God visited this ship with summary 
vengeance' to punish some great sinners. 
Thus it seems that the tendency to assume 
that sttch_disasters - are "special provi
.dences~' is passing away. 
-' On the other hand there have been many 

practical and sensiblte lessons drawn from 
the accident; many of which are full of 
comfort -so far as. God's providences -are 
concerned, and all of which should teach 

. man his nothingness when he is presumptu
ous 'enough to trifle with t4e well-known 
and fully established natural laws. The very 

-laws which divine love has devised for 
man's ,veIl-being must in the nature ofithe 
case work disastrously' wherever and when
everman 'forgets them or presu.mptuously 

'ignores them. ' . The works 'of man . are 
" mighty, and almost unbelievable results can 

be accompli~hed by himwben he reverently 
recognizes the- 'higher laws by which he is 

: surrounded. . But when man loses his head 
, ~,and ,forgets his Maker enough to run his 

own mightiest inventions squarely against 
. well-known laws, the ,result m1.Jst be ruin. 
, And it is the height of. folly to lay the dis ... 
aster, ~ue alone to man's carelessness or 

- been maligned and caricatured in the past, 
we wonder there are. no more infidels than 
there are. The views of God as Father 
and Saviour, which -his people enjoy' to
day, are infinitely better and mor~ attract ... 
ive than those held a few generatto~s ago. 

,As the ages go by, the truer and higher., 
conceptions of God take hold of human 
hearts; and it is not strange that in. these 
days ,ve behold the world:-wide forward 
movements to bring men to him a~ loyal, 
loving subj eets. , .,; 

*** 
Panic Averted by it Song., 

While Gipsy Smith was 'addressing a 
great audience in Carnegie Hall, New 
York, on the occasion of the opening of 
the open-air evangelistic work for that city, 
there was the sound of an explosion under 
a lower balcony and a puff, of smoke came 
QUt and spread through .the auditorium. 
Instantly, people began to spring to their 
feet, several nervous ones screamed and 
the general excitement was rapidly near
ing the panic stage. 

Immediately Gipsy Smith turned toward 
the choir and his mellow' voice sounded 
through the great hall as· he started the 
song, "Where He Leads, I will Follow." 
One by one the choir took up th.e song, and 
Mr. Smith, turning, to the audience, said: 
"Sing! Everybody sing!" The, effect 
was wonderful. ,'Reassured and thrilled, 
the entire audience sang until ever} sign 
of nervousness had disappeared. 

The smoke came from the burnil1g of, 
magnesium ignited in the efforts of some 
thoughtless photographer to take a flash
light picture. 

*** 
The First Train, Order Telegram. 

Last week the Eirie Railroad' Company 
and other prominent railroad men com:'
memorated the sending, in 1851; of the 
first train order over a commercial wire by 
the Morse' system of telegraphy.. The 
ceremonies consisted in the dedication of a 
stone monument. on the spot near the new , ,.', 
station of Harriman, N. Y., upon which· 
was placed a bronze ta~let six by three and ' 

wrecklessness, to tbeAlmighty. When we 
thiQkhow an all-wis~ and loving. God has 

a half feet, bearing the inscription, "From 
this station, Charles Minot, general super
intendent, -N ew York and Erie Railroad, 
1851, issued the first train order transmit-

:' .. 
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ted by, telegraph." Then follo~s, in the 'as now org:nized.the,~n~~_orgallizatiQ..t,;:~·;:,:,) 
inscription, the order itself regarding the dates from, 1901.. ,The Seminary is ai' 't~" 
holding of an express train. On top, of ordinate branch of ,Alfred: University'and"':,:;,; 
the monument is a vignette of the opera- ,the general privileges of the ,University.a~~.:":,, 
tor who sem the dispatch. ' shared by all the students of the institUtion '.' ' 

Many readers of the SABBATH RECORDER in cotnmQn/' '. This open~ the library,reaCl .... ' 
can remember the interest taken in the' ing-rooms, museums and gymnasium of the .. 
matter of sending me~sages ~y electricity University free to all ,students of the Senl~ , 
sixty-one years 'ago. Had anyone prophe- inary., Terms .and ~onditioris of "admis~ , 
si~d at that time that !the wonderful inven- sion andrequirement~for graduatIon- are,"· 
tions of today would be in actual and com- given on pages fjandlo; after which 'wi7 
monplace use in sixty-one years, he would find an extended description of thedepart~' 
have been regarded as visionary in the ex- ments of instructio~,""extension work,an4 · 
treme.'; Since the day whet! a few rail- ' 'special lectures.' , ' .. 
road workmen set the first pole~ for the The 'register' of, students, as ;ndicated 
trial telegrap_h line between Washingtoil 
and Baltimore, in 1844, the world has made' above begins With those who studied there' 
astonishing progress in lines of serviceable before any' departmentw~s·organized..At. " 
utilitiestthat contribute to the happiness, the head, of this list ' ot' sevel1ty~ne"am~s ' 
comfort and prosperity of man. Many of stands the name of- Jon3tl1an Allen;grad';;'--,·" 
these would have been regarded, fifty years uate of 1844, to-.many of u,sthe~grand old" " 
-ago, as miraculous. and therefore impos- man" of Alfr~dUniversitY.: ' And this list 
sible. In view of the almost -incredible closes with the ; names of Rev. HerbertE~· 
achievements of our time, who, can say the Babcock and Rev. Hennan D. Oarke.' ,Alf . ',. 
day of miracles is past? " " ' through the lisf occut" the, names of~m~'_ \, 

*** 
Alfred Theological Seminary~ 

, , 

. The 1912 announcement or catalogue of, 
the Alfred Theological Seminary has j~st 
come to, hand. It is a thirty-five I.-age pani' 
phlet, printed at Alfred, N. Y., and con
tains, aside from the complete description' 
of the courses of study, a list ofal~ inin
isters' who studied in Alfred Univergity be
fore the ~eminary was ever orgdnized as 
a 'department. o,f the University. Follo\y
inR" this list are the names of those,vho, 
studied in the old Theolo¢cal Department 
organized in 1871, and the students, by 
dasse-" who have studied there under the 
Seminary as at present organized. 

On ,the first. leaf after the title-pa2'e is 
an excellent- plcture of Prof. Edward M. 
T<?mHnson, and a single ~e" biography of· 
thIS good man follows. Everv oldAHred 
studentt learned to love Profe~sor Tomlin-
,son, and seeing this picture seems like 
me.etin,g ·face to face with an old friend. 
, After two pages given to, the names of 
the Executive Board of the Education Soci-

who were f~uniliar figures.' in , our -:denom.:,; •. ',., 
inational/ wdrk ·when :gray-:-headed men"o'l " 
today were boys~' No one can read such'a 
list .of worthies, _ who· have:, serVed:"our, 
churches so -well in years gone by, without 
.a flood of blessed memories" and feelingS . 
of thankfulness" that such men have lived ," 
and left the, influences" of their' lives upOrf 
the world. "- - '" ' ._. -- ,,!: 

So far as the writer ,knows, 'only fouror
t
;, 

five Seventh-davBaptists. whose' names:. are 
given are now living.', ,.After this list come.: , 
the names of' forty"':sevel1 who, studied· the--: . 
ologyt in the s,chool ,while it was Called 
the 'Theol~<;al Dep~rtment·-of Alfred Uni~ 
ver~ity. -Then. comes the list bi .c1as~ 
of those who In more recent, years ,were 
students in ,the reorganized, Alfred Th~·' 
logical Seminary. There are twelve of 
these classes from 1901 to ~,19I2, inc1u.dil.lg 
one" class ,of "correspondence.studertts!',':, 
making fifty.;five persons' in .al1.O£ the'se, ' 
eighteen are ]adies~ The' correspoQden~~ _ 
class numbered,~ight; 'the . largest ,rc!g1Jla!"' 
class contained tWelve and the. smallest,'one :', .' 
had. fou-r. ' The:~yerage_. siie. 'ofclasSe~~ ,. 

, ety. and of the faculty, and one page' given 
to the calendar for lQI2-1~. there is a brief 
historical sketch of the sOCietv from its or
gan~zation at Leonardsville, 'N. Y.: in 1885, 
stattng the steps that led to the ·Seminary 

durIng, the eleven y.ears hasbeen:a framol1,< 
more than ei~t.· . .sitice ,the' ,deoartment", 

, was organized 'in'i871~' OQe.bundredi::atl<f::. 
twelve, students have' taken,th~i:r theolOl1t.lo. 
studies there. :-Most of> these' have~:~i_ 
doing good and faithftilwork- "forihe_' ,". " " 

- • • ' ,j •. , 
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ter for years,' and many have been blessed 
as soul-winners for Christ. We find them 
today in our pulpits and in our schools from 
Rhode Island to California in the home-

I EDITORIAL NEWS N~ 
~ land;, and in i mission fields beyond the 

seas ,some of 'them have made their power 
,felt in consecrated service for God and 

French Visitors Welcomed. 

Last ,veek we mentioned the fact that a' 
French delegation was bringing to this man. 

No man can estimate the good that has 
come to our' people, and to many beyond 
our borders, from work done in Alfred 
Theological Seminary. NI uch of the 
spirit of brqtherhood and unity prevalent 
among us is due to the influence of, this 
school. Young men who have spent years 
together in ~ consecrated work as students, 
under, the care of spiritual godly leaders 
and teachers are sure to form bonds of 
Christian"love and fellowship not easily 
broken. And su'ch 'students, when they, 
come to be leaders, make true artd faithful 
yokefello\vs in the Master's service.' They' 

, ,usually pull together and bring things to 
pass. What could we do better for our 
Seminary than to see that it dOes not lack 
students to 'be taught, and that it is well 
endowed . and equipped for its important 
work. 

, country the Rodin bas-relief, "La France", 
as a gift for the Champlain mOllUlnent. 
Since that writing the bearers 'of, this 
bronze memorial have been received in New 
York" and given a luncheon by the· Cham.:. 
ber of Commerce. Speakers of, both 
France and America referred to the mutual 
sympathies between the two republics. 
The delegation was, welcomed hy the chair ... 
man as friends from the land of' Lafayette 
and the patriots who aided this country in 
the Revolution; and the French Ambassa
dor was introduced, who responded by re-< 
ferring to the, treaties between the two 
countries guarantying qbsolute peace. The 
Ambassador then introduced the members 
of the delegation one by one. 

After the reception and a brief visit in 
New York the delegation left for ,Ticon
deroga, ,vhence they go to Lake Champlai~ 
to formally present the bust to the New 
York and Vermont commission. 

J ," *** 
, Yes, Help Brother Loofboro. 

In'the Young People's Department will 
'be found another word regarding the mat
ter of sending books to Brotl~er Loofboro, 
\vhose library was destroyed when his 
house' burne'd. This movement is in the' 
hands of the young people, who are receiv
ing money, and such books as may seem 
worth paying' freight on to River~ide, Cal. 
It is a ~tep in ~e right., direction, and we 
can eastly make uP. thiS loss to Brother 
Loofboro. I hope the people will respond 

- to ~ the call--especially to that part. of ' it 
,which asks for cash. Unless the books 
are good up-to-date books, just such as 
BrotnerLoofboro needs,' it would be bet
ter not ito se~d them so far, since the 
,freight would cost more than old books are' 
worth. In case real, good books are given, 
su~h as would be wprth sending, then, the' 
donors' s~ould ,see that transportation 

'~harg~s ~re paid through. " 
. , After ·~ll, ~ould it not be better to send 
:cash, as Brother Van Horn suggests on an
()ther page,and let Brother Loofboro pur-
chase books for himself? ' 

.. -

On Mav 2 several members of the French 
delegation visited Harvard University. 
They' were met there by Robert Bacon, ex
Ambassador to France, and given escort 
to Cambridge where they addressed.. the 
students in the new lectu1.1e hall. 

America'. Greatest Woman Suffrage Dem
onstration. 

The people of N,ew York City had quite 
a revelation last week regarding the growth 
and -strength of the" suffrage for women_ 
movement. The annual parade, by the 
women. occurred on May 5, and instead of 
'3,000 wome~and 94 men to march, as last 
year, there were" according to the Tribun~, 
20,000 women an~ 619 men in line thiS 
year, making a magnificent anq imposi?g 
parade that extended through many City 
blocks. I t is estimated that, not less than 
500,000 people thronged Fifth Avenue' for 
miles to witness the sight. 

It'seemed almost impossible that, the 
cause had grown to such immerise propor- ' 
tions in a year, and the changed attitude ' 
of the daily papers toward the movement., 

.-

.. 
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is quite as,surprising as waS the size of the battle for ali ,hour'. or'two:~for~~i(;'l<j; 
demonstration. Indeed, one needs no bet.. of the speaker s pl,tform a,tthe ~ndof:"t~;",: 
ter evidence of a deep-seated conviction park. Nearly 'a.!l thefighting'was JloIte::'/ 
that t~e 'suffrag~ mo,:ement has cometo stay. on theplatfonn Itself in fuji view of the _,_ 
than 1S found In thIS Viery marked change people. Anarchists tore down the 'Ameri4~: 
in the t?ne of the press, tow~rd it. .' ' can .flag which the ~ socialists fougJtt to de-~:,''-

The Im~ense throngs, too, showed a dlf.. fend. The allarchlsts dedaredthey wotlld., ..•. 
ferent Splrtt toward the women and men not speak under that flag. I In the squabble· " ' 
in the line th~n. was manifested last year. . <>?e .of the socialist . womeit' got the~ flag, 

, The look of wonder on thousands of faces hid It safely' under her coat, and saved it 
the absence of jibes and jeers, expression~ from furthe,r insult.. Woman' ah~ad' 
ofa~prov~l .~ere ~nd there, and the gen.. again! ' 
eral ImpreSSIve qUiet-ail these were ev.:it 
dences of a rapidly changing spirit toward' 
the paraders, and indicated a sense of the 
rapid growth of the movement. Thirteen 
States and the District of Columbia \vere 
represented in the procession. After the 
procession Carnegie Hall was filled to the 
roof and a strong, enthusiastic meeting was 
held. Then there were overflow meetings, 

~ and a.1l were addressed' by able speakers. 
CertaInly May 5, 1912, was a great day for 
the cause of wom~n suffrage in N ew York. 

The Mississippi Flood Sufferers. 

Every day brings news of incr.easeddis
asters along the Mississippi River. More 
than 875 ,square miles in Loui~iana alone 
are now reported as being under water 
thousands of. m~n are working to strengthe~ 
th.e levees, It_ IS feared ,many thousands 
wIll lose their livles, suffering from ex .. 

, posure and hunger is intense, and it ris esti
~t~d that. the government is alrea~y fur
mshlng rations for: 120,000 people. l The 
ou~look is ,sad indeed, for the worst is 
eVIdently still' to come. . . 

Bills are being pushed in .Congress for 
the awropriationof' funds to raise and 
~trengthen the levees, and to relieve suffer
Ing. But this money, if appropri~ted, 
~ome.g all, too late for the thousands· now 
m distress. Rescue work. is' necessarily 
slow,as the rescuers are badly handicapped 
for want of boats. 

Anarchists Despise the Flag. 

, Thefie was", a May day parade in New 
York that turl!ed out very different from 
the women's" parade just described.' This 
was a .parade . o~ socialists, composed of 

, the Ital~an, Soclaltst Federation.anafchists, 
Industrial Workers of the World, and oth
ers-a strange conglomeration of humanity. 
YVhen they r~ached U nio~.sqttare, accord
l:ng to the dady press, there was a pitched 

.Mexico Still in Turmoil. ' 

While internal ,affairs ".in' Mexico, aro\', 
more serious, still, the' case': does notcal} 
for interference" by , .the '·,United.States. 
The dangers threatening 'foreigners ~ there 
are due to the lawlessness of bandits 'and 
Indians, but both the rebels and the, feder
als are striving to suppress ~his laWlessness. " 

Our government has', instructed the' gun
~a~ ~ent as a. refuge ".for ,endangered for. 

,.elgne~, to offer safety ,to citizens of other, 
countries besides Our own. We notice also 
that penniss~on .• has been 'granted to several 
hundred ChlInese to cross .our borders for 
safety. r It is ·al~~ rumored that Eng!and, 
F~ance and' Germany are ,likely to . send, 
ships t~. the Mexican ,'ports"'as refuges,' in 

, case their people are "hard~Pressed and; need . 
them .. / , ,,', ,,' .-' 

.:!' -( • 

The Senate' ,~nd . House , " have at last 
agreed on ageneralpen~siol1 bill for the 
old s6ldiers, to the amount 'of $25,797,578 
a year, to be added tQ th:e .present pension 
bt~dget.' This, if. it 'goes through, will 
please many an old veteran who needs the 
help. ' '" c . . ... -

, It is greatly to .the-credit '()f OUtf govern. I I, ' 

,ment, a~d speaks well for its r~rd fori ' 
the soldiers who fought to save' it . that 
!low, forty-s~en years. after the Civil 'War, , 
It pays outannuallv more than $155,000,000 
for pensi9n~. besides, what is paid through 
s~ven or ~Ight Jh~usand private' pensioo 

,bIlls coverIng" speclalcaset of destitlttion~ 
No other gov~mment in the ' wotld1ta~ I 

ever treated its' soldiers and 'their families" 
as generously' as· 'has ,the United States~ 
We are glad. this is so. " , -'. · ." 

The Men and Religion' 'Movement ,has 
gathered stat~stics showing" that iri,~·the.' 
Protestant churches, of,', the . United States' 
there are five:mini~li. more'womenth~ 
men. The ··'Protestant' churches .' . 
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. shown to ~avea seating capacity three Final Report of Associational Joint 
"times as, great as the aver~e attendance, Committee. 
while iQ the Roman. Cathohc.0turch the Brother C. W . Spicer, secret!l~ of the 
attendance is two and ~ half tl~es larger Joint Committee .of the A~socla~o~s ap
than the seating' cap~clty. T~ls . at fi~st pointed to meet In connectton wIth Con- . 

. thought seems impossIble, but It IS eas!ly . ference and devise a f~asibl~ pl~n for ~he 
accounted for by the- fact that the Cathohcs 'meeting of the associattons In the fall In-
hold so many serv~ces in one day. stead of in the spring, has sent the 'follow
rT'h' e'University of Penn. s.ylv3:nia is pre- ing .1etter to ~he chai~an of each asso- . 

d Stem ciation executIve commIttee, or to some of-
paring to send an .~xpe Itton I~ ep . - ficer .o'f eaL'lh association. .' The letter ex. ~ ber to explore the Amazon RIver !o Its \,,' h 
sources. Five expert. exp~orers wtll be . plains itself, and is the best t e commlt
sent and' the undertakIng IS expected to tee can do in view of the fact that some of 
tak~ three years. Algot ~ge of Broo~~ the association official~ do !lot respond. 
lyn,aulthor of "In' the Amertc~n. Jungles, Mr~ Spicer says, "I beheve thIS le~ter prac-
is eXpected to- head the expedltton.. '. ti~ally ,~loses th~ ,york of the J 91nt Com-

, I mlttec. 
It' 1· S announced t. hatw.hen tho e s.choo . , 

C 1 b b "DEAR BROTHER: . -
.for journalism, ~ndowed mourn la J "As secretary of t~e }o!nt ~Itte~ of 
Mr. Pulitzer of the New York Worl~, IS, the Association haVIng til consideration, 
. d to open women are to be admItted h tt of chang rea y, .. h among other features, t e rna ter. . -
to its classes on an equalfoottng WIt men. 'ing the time of holding the meetIngs of the 
... th~ captain of the steamship Texas, that various associations, I beg to report that 
·was blown up' in the, harbor of Smyrna, has after making several requ~sts, I ~ave be.en 
been < forcibly removed from a Greek hos- successful in. getting de~ntte o~cI~1 rephes 

. pital to i Turkish prison illfirmary, ~harg- from four out of the SIX assoC1!lttons. . 
ed with being a spy for Italy. ThIS was "I have also heard uno~cl~l1y from 

" done in spite of the protests of the . A~er- numerous churches in the. rem~lnlng two ~s
ican and Greek consuls. The Amencan sociations, and with the poss~ble exceptton 
Consul has notified the embassy at Con- of a single church, the ~ctlon has been 
stantinople ,and it is' expected that steps unanimous in,. each case, In favor of the 
will be taken to clear up the case. changing of the time. .. '. 

. ". "I think, therefore, that It· .IS . safe !o. 
. It~y has begun gath~ing in the "lsI~s assume that the other two a~~lations ~!I1 

of Grteece" wit~C?ut meetln.g much Opposl.. take similar action, and as It ts no\v. tIme 
tion from the Turk. It WIll be h,,:rder for that the various executive commIttees 
Turkey to recapture them, than 1t woul~, should know definitely when the meettngs 
be to defend them. Probably the Gr~e are to be held I am not waiting longer for 

'popuiation would rather live under Italtan < these two rep~rts. 
~le th~n under Turkish. "I understand that the Northwestern 

The French are having serious. t.rottb!e Association on account. of the Annual 
f 1 h t 11 Conference' to< ·.b., e held this .ye.a,r, ha$ d. ewith :!.forocco, and now ee. t at I ' WI 

take' twelve years at least to, subdu~ that cided not to hold any assocIatIon· me~tU1.g 
, province. Moroc. co is f~r more formtdable during the year in which the Conference 15 

than was Algena and It took mO!"e than held in that association. Therefore, fo-
. th Al nes lowing the schedule suggest~d by the com-

twelve years· to conquer e gen. mittee and adopted as outhned abo,:e,. the 
May 7 ~as the one hundredth ~nniver- time for convening the various aSSOCIatIOns 

sary of the birth ~fRobert Brown.tng, and would be as follows: 
centenary celebrattons· were held !n many Western Alssociation, September 26. 
cities of both Eur~ and Amen~a. In Central Association, October 3. 
London one feature of the celeb!atlon was Eastern AssociClltion, October IO~ 
the placing 6f original" Browntng man~ Southeastern Association, October 17. 
scripts and early e<!itio~s of- his ~orks on Southwestern Association, October 24. , 

. ·exhibition in the V Ictona and Albert M~, "I think it is entirely safe for the va" 
seum, together <with ,the Legros portrait rious executive committees to accept < . of '- the poet .. 

.. ' 
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as final;: and to'-make their l>lans accord- the inward ... He· believed~~"a',spiritua~;,C< 
ingly. ethical, bgt,not in a}udaized Sabbatlt",:; 

"Will you kindly see that this letter!s would have,ledthep'eople:out of tbeir,~r,!,;:,\<' 
presented' t~ the executive committee of rowness into the universalism of their,'Q~:<·:::,·. 
you.r assQCiation at an early date? . prophet~, and, from the Levitical 'saclifi,~~"<:""<' 

"Very since~~ClY ywourss, , system ·to a holy ~conceptionof hisowD:<~,),<;,'> 
'. • PICER, rificial life and death.:for the·wholeworld':; .. '/: 

. "S ecretar.:},. but they w~uld l1ot. The Chrjstian~'I.) 
,. .: 

Matthew, Mark, and. Luke. 

gregation. and . Churc~ ooghtJo. ha~~' gr0'Y~,:';;,.:. 
out of the Hebrew,coogregation ; as.,na~~::;:.,:, 
urally. as t~e full'g1aip' co~es f~om the < ;.j'/ 

blade and ear. ' But he was so mlsunde.r-, - . 
REV. ARTHUR,E. MAIN. , stood and ,~pposed! ~h3.the' coul~ 6nlY'p'blDt 

THE CHURCH. new 'moral andrehgtOus fo~ces'lnthetn-"ds 
and hearts· of his followers;. teach gr~t Reli~on, f!1nda~tal1y. is life; an~ ~ife foundation principles>;andleaveth~' to .•.... 

reveals Itself In or~mzed force and actlV~ty. work out, in·. theprovidence.oi God, 1D.tha.t .'. Out o.f~he po~sesslon of common salvation. grand though still·. impedect Organized 
and dISCIpleshIp, more or less thoroughly or- movement and . society . known as. Th~ 
ganized congregations of Christians would 'Church of' Christ.,o', ... . .. '<. 
necessarily grow. These congregations There are two great passages {Matt. xvi, 
would he related to the kingd~~ of ~, 1~-19; xvi!i,.~5~20),.that'.give. t!> us pr~< 
both as effect and ~ause. A splrttual klng- Ctous doctrIne' concerning tile. ongtn, nature,: 
dommanifests itsel(in congregations ; and . power, and destiny of theChristian',~-,,"" 
the mission of the congregation is not only ,gregation andChurc~. _ (I)· It is .built,·, 
sel f -development, but. the extensiov of the upon rock. ;' Thou at1, Peter· (P ~ros, 10 J~e. 
kingdom, by being the ,world' s moral salt Greek) ,ian~' upon thIS rqck (fetra) l,!~ll 
and light, and by the preaching of the Gos· . build my church. . The rock IS conf~s~ '. 
pel. Jes:us gathered around hi~self a com.. of the divinely revealedt~~ that Jesus IS 

I pany of fol1o~ers, and anticipated an in- the Chris~, the 501.1 of:th~ hvtngGod.<B~t .. 
crease of laborers to carry on the compas.. a confeSSIon requlres, a confes$Or. The~~. 
sionate work of salvation that he commenc... fore ,Peter ·.himself, "andall {Matt. \. XVlll, 

ed (Matt. ix, 35-38). . His message was a 18) to ,!hom therevelaiion, comes.,.t
call to repentance, belief in the Gospel, and Jesus i~ ttte Christ of God, : a!e ~tbe rode 
salvation. They who heeded the calt.re- foundatIon of the Church. ThIs Is"a oOllle . 
ceived his kingdom, and were prepared rec;ognition of, the digni~yandpower,of .. , 
for, membership in the congregation of dis- personality; and the· real.. su~ces~s' ~of, 
ciples. .. . Peter' are those who trulybe!reve.lo, ap.d 

Under Jesus' remode1i~ hand many Old confess 'the Chris~.{~)- Chn~t. blDlself!s, . 
Testament molds of H'ebrew religious I the Builder of thIS splntual'eddice;' and 'It .. ' .. , . 
thou~h:t and life might have been made is his possession. '. (3) The gates of,Ha;"., ...•. 
capable of containing the Gospel; and' I des )shall notprev:ail against ,it. Death'and<,I. 
believe he would have been glad to the place of the. dea<J. overthrow andf'eoo," 
have connected his life and. work with I ceive meri and natioD,s;but the ·'Ch~~h,. 
Moses, the ',Prophets, and the P&alms, more having the Power :of.~anin~~strtlctible,li~e~;.: 
dosely than he did. But most Qf the S?- . shall never yield to th.e po!er of ~eadt.> 
cial and· religious leaders of his d~y dId (4) ~eter, and. men hke:hlm, l carr.r~.,~he:> .. 
not. understand their own. Scriptures; and ·,key~ of thekjn~~ of :h~ver;. asstewattt!l. 
whIle he had to break oWlth contemporary of Its treasures-and bleSSIngs., ~ndwh~ 
T ttdaism. he did not bre~k in spirit and pur- they bind and loose" that is,_ -forbid ot,pe~ ... 
POse, with the noble Hebraism of the Old mit, in connectioJi '. 'witbth~~-tbingsc)f·,~h¢ .. 
Testament. For 'e~ample, he did ~ot coo.. kingdom ,of God, their',word~' havet1te.~ 
demn the letter 'of the command'ments oroval of heayen.· Thi.s· almost, stal'tlmgt(:~,::., 
(Matt. V, 21, 27), but the> spirit and I con- promise will not seem so Stattling,wli~1IR:':c 
duct of those who stopped at. the I~er. shall.have $djed ournextp.u~.c",;;,>.\; 
He. was not opPOSed to ceremomes as such:., ~lth . regard to the, .,~, ,of~~,.i;' 

. but to thesubstittttion of the external for XVlll, 15~20; I,et, me say, (I).-that,e~.'lf,::,. 
. \.-
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, ()nethinks we have no ·specificand unalter... teach, and to love, 9bey, and serve, ... with 
able ·rule of procedure, here, the principle, self-sacrificing devotion; but not to· the 

· at .least, is rational,· fraternal, and Chris- ·function of .judgment. That belongs only ". 
. tt·an.·· (2) The congregation has the .. right. to her Lord (Matt. xiii, 36-43). 

To escape the danger of becoming one-
.. 'to be heard by a trespas~r who wIll not sidedly mystical or ethi~~l, the Churc~ h~s 

yield to individual and brothe~ly efforts to . a .. few symbols of relIgion and hqhness: 
restore him.· (3) As a Genttle and Pub.. the Sabbath, a symbol of the sacredness 
lican he is not to be. deserted: but to be of all time; Baptism, a symbol of that 
counted among those who still. need to purifying change. which brings us into the 
know the glad tidings· o,f salvation. .(4) kingdom of God; and ~he ~~d's Suppe~, a 
Agreement. of desire and purpose; unlt~d symbol of the Church s splntual nounsh
asking, in dependence upon the Father In ment through communion with a crucified 
heaven; a coming together out of reverent but now living Saviour and Lord. 
regard for the· Name .a~d Person of the lVlaterial, intellectual, moral, social, and 
Lord; and his own splntual presence. ~nd . religious differences, in -the kingdom and 
. power -these are conditions of preVailIng Church of Christ, are inevitable; but there 
. praye;. And we are to' believe that such a are no· official classes or ranks, in the sense 
praying congregatIon, of, two, or· of two of lordship· rights over the congregation. 
hundred, ·wouldbe counted worthy to carry Leader:ship is a matter of personal fitness, 
the keys of the kingdom of. heaven, ana not of mere official station. The. great 

· would wisely bind and loose, In the sphere in the Church shall be its servants; an:d- the 
· of Christian character and conduct (Acts first, its Lord's bondmen (Matt.. xx, 26; 
· xv,I~35)., '. 27) . 

"Here, therefore, was a new. moral l~s- Scripture references: .. . ... . 
. latic)n· it was necessary to dlscQver w at Matthew iv, 18-22 ;v, 13-16~,~t~.~7~'44, 
was c'onsistent and what was inconsistent 45 ; ix, 35-38 ; x, 1-47; xii, 49,5?i Jliiii, 24-. 
with _citizenship in the kingdom of God, . 30 , 36-43, 47-52 ; XVI, 13:.~9; XVjU".Ij6, 15-
and who could discover this but the com, 20, 21-35; xx, 20-28; XXlll,'",J';'12;XX,~V, '14; 
munity of believers? They must deter- xxvi, 13, 18; xxviii, 16-20.·' '. ..•.... . . 
mine what was morally permissible or not Mark i, 16-20; ii, 14; iii,' 13-19, 3I -35; . 

' permissible, by the principle of faith. in Him vi, 7-13; ix, 33-37, 38-50 ; X; 35-4SjXIV, 9, 
. and~,spirituall cdomd?1union.h with h H

t 
uni G: 14; xvi, 15. . ••... ~ .•. 

· thu. they wou tscover t oug s 0 Luke iv 16-19; v, IO';·VI,I2-I 7;Yu, 9; 
which He himself could not utter before... , 6· .. . ,.. 53 
hand t·n detat·l (John xvi, 1.2) ,. that. is, they· ix, 46-56, 57- 2;. x, I-24;X~!, l·d2,22~; 

xvii, 1-10; xx, .45-47; XXll, . II,~ .. 24-38 ; would bind and loose with he~venly appro ... 
bation "and this right ()f binding and loos- xxiv, 44-49· 
ing m~st .ht; t~e .presupposit~oi1 of t~eir ex-
. ercise of dlsctphne and their essential acts 
of excommunication."-Beyschlag, New 
Testament Theology, I, 168. . ' 

The Church is like a famtly (Matt. v, 
. ·.44, 45;, xii, 50); ~od·!s our he~vel!ly 
~Father,and we are his chtldren. It IS lIke 
,'3. school; Jesus is our Master or Teacher, 
and we are disciples or learners:- (Matt. . 

·'·x· ·24 25· xxvi· 18,· Mark xiv, 14; Luke ., , " . ' . 
xxii, I I) .. . And our unselfish Interest In 
one another ought. to be that of brothers 
and sisters, and of mutually kind and. help
ful scholars. Weare under such laws .as 
love, forgiveness, and service; An ideal, 
. family or school. is a good tdeal for· a 
church,and the church is partly a hu~an 
organization, and partly. ' ~ an ?rganlsm 

, gi"QUIlded in a common sptntual hf~. , 
, The· Church is called to evangeltze and 

Pa~tors, Please Notice • 
. Will the pastors who are exchanging pul

pits in the especial interest of our work for 
the Sabbath as represented by the Tract 
Societi please make theirrepor~s. ~luding 
the item of expense for travehng as soon 
as possible after the first of June. rhe 
last m!e'eting of the fiscal y<:ar·. of th~ Tract 
Board is on June .9, and It IS. deSired to 
have all these accounts arranged for at that 
meeting. 

. EDWIN SHAW, 
C~rresponJi~g Secretar'j'. 

. B,e·1iberal with your advice only when·· 
you know it is good, that it it neede<.i, a~d. " 
wnen you have some assurance. that. It wIll 
be heeded.-The Christian Herald .. 

THE-eSABBATH REtbRPER~. 
. , 

troubled to know how, toapproachthe~'·J'.·'" .a.,-

SABBATH REFORM. , dren of' Israel that he ,askedlhe,.· . 
·"When I come unto the children of· .... __ . 
and· shall say unto them;· The God of 
fathers hath sent·me,·unt~ you; allcf: 

I . I d th S· bb th shall say to me, What is'his'rWne?~ .~, .. 
srae an e a a • shall I say unto them? . And. God ,said'JQ<.< ... , 

REV. E. E. FRANKE.'" Moses, I AM THAT I AM : and'he said; Titus/:·: 
·The· deliverance of Israel from Egypt shalt thou . say unto the ,children of Israeli: i 

is an ... interesting study. and one that not I AM hath setit me ul,lto you~ . And·;Gptl·':,;,· 
. said moreover . unto·' Moses; Thus shalt" 

only· shows the long-suffering and good~ thol! say IlIUO the ,children of Israe1,~~ •••. 
ness of God to a rebellious people, but a Lord God' of your fathers,. the God of.~~·.: 
careful reading of the history of Israel in .. raham, the· God of ISaac· a.n~r'the God.;.of .. 

. Egypt, the wilderness and in the land of Jacob, . hath sent me unto \you" (Ex~ ii~, 
proinise gives new emphasis to the Sab- 13-15).. . il.'. .... . . I . 

bath. Although th.e land· of'Goshen was filled} 
Through their long years ·of sojou~ in with them (Ex. i, 7)· arid their number» 

Egypt many changes were wrought in the about 600,000 besides· old men, w~menartd: .. 
customs and religion of the Israelites, un- children, yet· they were ' a .... comparativ~ly,.:~; •. 
til, just before the deliverance, while there small and insignifica·nt 'people..:. ' .. ... . .. 
might have been a few who retained their Why, theri,it may .• be ··as~ed, did .. God 
original faith in God, nearly the whole na... choose this people who had forsaken· ,him~ 
fion of Israel had fallenj in with the idol-· The atlSweri,s, God is the same alway;?, .. . 
atrous religion of Egypt. Th'is can be ac-. ."with whom ... is no . variableness,' neither .. . 
counted for by the fact that for about two shadow of turning" (Jas. i, 17). ·"laltl 
hundred years they suffered oppression and the Lora, t change not; therefore ye sons, 
hard_ships, mUClh of the time under t~skmas- of Jacob are· not ·consumed" (Mal.. iii,' 
ters. They were used as slaves to ·build 6). '.'., 
the so-called treasure cities or, as Calmet He had promised Abraham, Isaac and~ 
translates it, "They built cities, viz., Mis- Jacob, because of . their faith ·i~ him, to 
cenoth, Pithom and Rameses." The Sep-visit their seed in after. years.Hispromise' .••. 
tuagint and Coptic version gives with this to Abraham must needs· be' fulfilled.· He./· 
On, which is Heliop<;>lis or the city of 'the had said·:'·· "Koow of ... a surety that thy' 
·Sun. Many of the most ancient writers seed. shall be a stranger in a land tilat. is' -
ag-ree that they also built the pyramids. not theirs, 'and shall serve them; and . they , 
Josephus definitely says that much of the shall afflict them four hundred years; ;,~nc;l '.. 
oppression of Israel in Egypt was' brought ·also that nation', whom~they shall serve,win--- .. ,} 
upon them in building the pyramids, and I judge :artd afterward shall1iheY·come' 
no modem research has ever satisfactorily out with great substance" . (~en.xv,. 13, 
proved to the contrary.. Thus; during t~e 14). .. '. 
years of hardship and oppression, they for- Joseph remembered'this promisean<l.:be~. 
got the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob fore his death called . his brethren to hiul 
artdslowly but surely fell" to worshiping aItld sa'id: "I· die (am aBout. to die}:ati(f3>; 

. the sUn; tJ.toon and stars, with idols and God will surely' visit' . you, and bring·, Y()U'. : 
sacred 'animals, ,etc., and the lowest. order ou.t of,this land unto the land which he .. 
of fetishism prevailed.. This is plainly sware to Abraham, to~. Isaa'c, and, toJaCC)~. . 

- . indicated by the S<r.r.iptnres. Josh~a ad- And Joseph tOok ari'oathof thechildfen,· 
monished them thus : "Now therefore fear p£ Is~l. saying, God will 'surelyvisjt5YQQ, .> 

the Lord, and s~rve him in sincerity ~nd in and ye shall ca.rry up my bon.es Jrom~el1~~ .. <. 
- truth:, and put away the gods which ,your. ,(Gen. I, 24, 25). .. . , .. ' ~..... '-::':<i" 

fathers: served on the other side of the . After their escape·,froDt EgypfGo<l; $aid:;'> .... 
flood, and in Egypt ; and serve ye.theLord"~to Israel: ~'The Lord' did<~ot set hi~'.'l~!~., . 
(J osh. xxiv, 14).· .. upon you, ,nor choose you,~auSe ye,./ 
. . Indeed, it· appears as if they had almost more in· num~rs than'at.13'~pI~ ;:' ..... 
forgotten the God of their fathers entirely, were the ,fewesfo£'allpeople:,bgt ~.:all.!~. 
for Moses at the burning bush was so the Lord loved. you,an~ .~use he::W(~.(.i:i 

. \ 
l 
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keep the oath which .he had sworn unto of his creative power, pointing to' him as 
yo~r fathers, hath the Lord brought you the only true God; and again, "Moreover 
out with a mighty hand, and redeemed you also I gave them my sabbaths, to be a sign 
. out of . the house of bondmen, from the between me and them, that they' might 
hand of 9 ~araoh king of Egypt (Deut. . know that I am the Lord that· sanctify 
vii, 7, 8). ',And Paul adds that. it was by. tqem"· (Ezek. xx, 12) ; and yet again, "~d 
faith that "J oseph, when 'he died, made' hallow my sabbaths; and they shall be a 
mention of the departing of the children of sign between" me and you, that ye may 
Israel; and gave commandment concerning know that I am .the Lord your God" (Ezek. 
his bones" (Heb. xi, 22). xx, 20). . 

Thus we see it' was in fulfilment of God's When men reject the Sabbath they are 
promise made over four h~ndr~d years well on the way toward rejecting God and 
~before and not because the Israehtes were going into idolatry and apostasy. To em
',-tigliteous or ()bedient to him. ~ence, be- phasize this statement· I quote: "Because 
fore God" could deliver them from Egypt, they despised my judgments, ~nd walked 
he sent Moses to remind them of these not in, my statutes, but polluted my sab
promises and to lead them ·~gain to the true baths: for their hear~ went after their idols 
God ,and destroy idolat~y among them. (italics mine) (Ezek. xx, 16)... 

. Now it. is interesting to note that the Further proof could be given but is un-
Sabbath comes in just here and plays' a'n necessary. Hence it was essential to teach 
important part in. this reform work, for t~e them the nature and obligation of true Sab
Israelites had forgotten the Sabbath. In bath-keeping'- before they ,vould be prepar
Egypt, and be it known that they.could nof ed to leave Egypt, and this is just what 

, go into idolatry as long as they kept the "Moses did. Positive proof is given in the 
Sabbath; for the reason assgined tor keep- fifth chapter of Exodus. In the fi~h verse '\ 
ing the Sabbath is, "For in six days the of this chapter we have·abundance of proof 
Lord made :heaven and earth, the sea, and of this; we also have proof ,that they ac
all things that in them are", and contin- cepted . the. Sabbath and began its observ
ually points to him as the Creator and anee. This Sabbath observance by the Is-

, . above every other. God. Hence the text: raelites . led to the further hardships and 
. "Hallow my sabbaths'; and they shan be a beatings they received. Pharaoh said to 
~ign between me a~d. you," that ye mar Moses and Aaron, "Wherefore do ye, 
Imow that -lam the Lord your God' Moses and Aaron, let (hinder) the people 
. (Ezek. xx, 20). ' from their· work? get you unto your bur-

Throughout the· whole Bible creative dens. And Pharaoh said, Behold, the peo
pOwer i~ given as a mark or sigh of the pIe of the land mow are many, and y.e make 
true God. The apostle Paul at Athens them rest from their burdens" (Ex~ v, 4, 
'''stood in the midst of Mars' hill" among .r:;) • The word here rendered rest is the
the multitude of idols· and false gods and Hebrew word shabath and is derived from 

1 said: "For as I passed by, and beheld your a root word which means rest. This is. 
devotions, I ~ound an altar with this in- the same word which is translated sabbath 

. scription, TO THE UNKNOWN GOD. in Exodus xx~ g..;II (the fourth command

. Whom therefore' ye igno!antly worship, ment)," and although the word rest appears: 
him declare 1 unto you. God that made very many times in the Bible (Englis~ Ver .. 

'. the world and· all thjngs therein," etc. sion) it is 'in all cases taken from a differ .. 
(Acts xvii, 23-25). He points to 'him as ent Hebrew word, and this is the only place" 
Creator, the very reason assigned for Sab- where it is used except where reference is 

. b~th-keeping; and. I .. again assert that the made to the Sabbath; hence it could be 
Sabbath must first be· set aside ,before men literally translated, "Ye make them sab-·· 
Can go into idolatry or apostasy. < batize." The people worked hard, 'finished' 

-The foregoing position is strengthened. their labors in six days and rested 011 the· . 
by the following quot~tions : . seventh day. Then they had heavier bur-· 
.' ' ''It is ·a:sig.n between me and the chil- dens laid upon them, were obliged to gather 
drenof Israel forever: for in six days the stubble' and / were beaten, but still they fin-
,Lorcl' made heaven and ear:th, and on the ished .their labors in time to honor the Sab~" 

~ s~en.th ~ay he re~ted, and was refreshed"" bath of. the·L9rd·. Finally, a demand was', ' 
'(Ex: .xxxi, 17).' . Thus he says it is .. a sign made upon them, not to do more' work" '.' 

.' 

' .. 

'. J . '. 
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n~but that demand called for labor every them, wheth~r they '~i1l ~atk, in' my'·la;; 
day, hence. the command:' "Fulfil your or no" (Ex. x~i,! 4).·Herewasatest~:~.Y 
works, your daily tasks" (v. 13) (italics see if they would go out to gather:'1'IJ3fJDa . 
mine). ' TiM margin gives this rende~ing: on the Sabbath. Thett, afterthe·lapse.Q{ 
"Heb.-a matter of a ·day in his day", and thirty days, from the summit of"Sinai,airiid.:., 
verse 17 shows .that their idleness was. "to the fire and smoke .and cl()udsand,.t"'i~~/J· 
sacrifice to the Lord." And mark this, it darkneSs, . while. Israeltrembledand:}l()~';-~: 
was not until this Sabbath test came, and . s~~d, "I exceedingly fear aitd,quake'"(Heb;: 
the taskmasters made it almost. impossible xu; 21), God's 'Qwn voiCespake·th~ ~e~'7. 
for them to observe the Sabbath, that the 'orablewords : "Remem.ber : the sabbathdai. 
Lord said: "Now shalt thou see what I 'will to keep it holy." He placed itinttie,v~ry. 
do to Pharaoh, for with 3r strong hand shall bosom of his 'lawj and joined it i,nseparablY:, ..... 
he let them go." And right here we shall to the other niite.. Remember (keep it in ',._ 
quote a text to show that their deliverance mind) to keep ,it. holy.' • Mark. the: 1an~:\' 
was accomplished at this time, so that they guage:. Remember the Sa~th d~y ~ 
could keep the Sabbath: "And he brought keep It J~oly.. 'TheSabbath IS to be kept 
forth his people with joy, and his chosen ! in mind aU ·'theweek .. On the first; Secotld, 
with gladness: and gave them the lands of . third, fourth, .fifth arid sixth days. we • are' ' . 
the heathen: and they inherited the la~our_ to remember it TO keep it holy, ever wCI,tch-;, 
of t~e 'people; that they might observe his ful not to enter into' ~ny . business i dealing .. ' 

· sta.tutes, and keep his laws. Praise ye the . t~t will cause.embarrassm.enton the. Sa~~ ...• 
Lord" (Ps. cv, 43-45 ) (italics mine). bath ; and then when its holy hours cOme 

Thus we find the Sabbath question a liv- upon us, we are still' to. remember the Sa~ 
ing issue at the very beginning of the work bath AND keep it 'holy. Remember- it : ,T() , 

· of lVloses for that people. Moses had a keep 'it, . all th¢' week 'AND keep it: when: it 
definite message ~nd .heproelaimed it, and comes.; Th~ plu:aseology of the first sen- . 
the peOple obeyed. God honored their tence o£ the . fourth' commandment and-~he " 
obedience and delivered them from the -preposition,; "to", give the idea at' once 
hands of the oppressOr. And if I may be that the . fourth· ·commandmentcan·be . 
permitted to digress here, I will add that . broken any day in the·. week. . . ~ <, '. • 

· God. i~ just the same today and he will de- Space would' hardly allow. u~..:.to trace it··" 
liver every soul tha~· will trust him and through the forty. years' wanderings'lnthe . \ 
honor his holy' Sabbath day. But simple .wilderness. "·~uffiee ifo to say -that the ories "'~' • 
bodily rest will not avail. Sabbath-keej>- 'who came . out- 'of ~gypt were ever, ar~ .... 
ing means mote than this. It means crea- hellious . people,and.tl:tat it was' violation.;' 
tion, re-c·reation,. sanctificatio~, ,holiness, of the Sabbath law that, finally shut thelll" 
rest in Jesus Christ' with all its -blessings out of the promised' land. ,Caleb' 1lIld 
and privileges. Joshua alone retl1aiited true~ . . .... . 

Like the national flag ~oating over a It might seem to be forcing 'the'=issue\ 
royal palace in a m~archial country, a to say th~t .Sabbath-b~eaking· wasal'the 

.. sign that the emperor is within, so the Sab- very bottom 'of 'the~r being shut outofthec~ . 
bath is to the Christian a sign ,that Christ. promised land, but' it. is nevertheless .t~e '. ., 
the King of kings is within the heart. that . God's displeasure was ,manifested:,' 

God b.lessed the Sabbath day and we against those .whose.careassf!s fell in.~.the· 
shol1ld' make it a day of bliss and joy- wi1der~e~s, ·\>ecause. they polluted .. th~~Sa"" ..• 
.a delightsome day, rejoicin~ in his WQr,ks. bath and through their Sabbath~breaki .. ·at 
We should not keep the' Sabbath to be sav- last. turned"to idols. '. But~ne texf.ff"()nl· 

· ed, but keep it because we are saved, and God's. word will settle this .,questiotH.nY~f 
have within us that rest in Christ of whi~h also I lifted up my haridunto theminth~~. 

· the Sabbath is a blessed type. . \Vilderness,' thClt I 'wouldriOt bringtbent:.' /. 
· But to return to our narrative. After- into the land which I had· 'given· then1,Jlow+ .. 
the deliverarice of Israel from Egypt Goding with milk and honey, 'whicb' . :is·the·; . ; 
ag'ain tested them on the Sabbath question. glory of Cill. lands; because' they .• despiSed " ... 

· Thirty days before, Sinai God said: "Be- my jl1dgments, . and . walked .' not ·itl .. "my.,.: .. 
hold, I will rain bread from heaven for statutes', but polluted'· my·:. ··sabbaths':;;·;':f~rr,,/,·.< 
you; and the people shall go out and gather their hearts went·. after their idols~'::{EZe~~' ..•.••••..••••.. 
a' certainrate'~ve'ry day, that I may prove xx, ~5, I6)~" .' ". " . ,;' ';. > .~ .. '~ ... :!:.i~ ..• :,I> 

t -" .. ' 
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So we see that· from beginning' to end' they hung their harps on the willows that 
the. Sabbath question was a p~ominent one 1ined the 'banks of the sparkling'Euphrates 
and a test of loyalty to God. Coming to and wept when they remembered! Zion. 
the ~'New Testament, Paul. refers to their But God again restored them. A.fter sev-
fall in the wilderness thus: "But with many enty years they came into their own land, 
of them. God was not well pleased: for ' ,the temple was rebuilt, and by the mouth of 

. they . were overthrown· in the wilderness. prophets God brought them . again to his 
Now these things are our examples, to the law. Nehemiah records their repentance 
intent we should not lust after evil things, and promises to obey the law, an~ keep 
as they also lusted" . (1 Cor. x, '5, 6) ; and :the Sabbath a wonderful confeSSion IS 

again, "Now all these things happened !IDto made, pledg~s; promises 'and .oaths subsl:rib
them for ensamples: and they are WrItten ed to by all the people, that they would 
for our admonition, upon whom the ends keep the Sabbath and. the whole h.w .. See 
of the world ,are come" (I Cor. x, II). Nehemiah, chapters txand x, especially 
See also ,Hebrews iii, 16 to 19 arid iv, I chapter x, verses 29 to 32 . But what wa3 

6 the result?· Only nine years passed when 
to N~w passing over the time from Joshua's Nehemiah tells us the following: 
death, B. C. I427,-thtough the judges ~nd "In' those days saw I in Judah some· 

. Kings over goo years to the Babylonian treading wine presses . on the sabbath, and 
,captivity, .. we find Israel once more rebel- bringing' in sheaves, and lading asses; as 

- 'lions and breaking the Sabbath. God ad- also wine, grapes, and figs, and all.lnanner 
monished' them with, precious' promises to of burdens, which they brought 11lto J e

, . keep the Sabbath, and finally pronounced rusalem on the sabbath' day" (N eh. xiii, 
. judgment against them if they refused.. 15)' and in v'erses 16 and 17 he reminds 

Through Jeremiah He said: "But if yewill thedt that the Sabbath led to their Baby
not hearken' unto me~ to hallow the sab- Ionian captivity-and tells them they "bring 
bath day, and not to bear a burden, even' more wrath upon Israel by pr0faning the 
entering in at the gates of Jerusalem on sabbath.". ' .". '.. . 
the sabbath day; then will \1 kindle a fire in· ~ N ehemtah commanded the gates • ..,t J eru~ . 
the gate-s thereof, and it shall devour the . salem to be shut before the . Sabbath, to 
palaces of Jerusalem, and it shall not be "restrain them from buying victuals and 
Quench~d" (Jer. xvii,_27). wares on the Sabbath day from the mer"":_ 

They rebelled against God and destroyed 'chants who gathered thither. 
the Sabbath and· ~y were taken to Baby- From' that time' on, the real spirit 
Ion as captives and. their city destroyed by- of the Sabbath was forgotten and 

. Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, and . all Sabbath laws were multiplied and ordi-' 
. because they refused to keep the Sabbath. nances framed that made the Sabbath a 
This indeed' was the cause of the Babylon- burden.. In Nehemiah x, a~ter promising 
ian captivity. Jeremiah' s- words were lit- faithfully to k~ep the Sabbath we find th~s 
erally fulfilled; for we read in 2 Chronicles significant statement: "Also we made ordt
xxxvi, 19-21: "And they burnt the house nances for us, to charge ourselves yearly", 
of God, and brake down the wall of Je- etc. (v. 32). They added to the simpl~ 
rusalem, and burnt· all the palaces thereof words of the Lord's Sabbath law from year 
witli fire and destroyed all the goodly ves- to year no less than thirty-nine general 

. sels ther~of. And them that had escaped. laws surrounding the Sabbath with a mul-

. from the sword carried he aw~y to Baby- tiplicity of ordinances regulating each of 
Ion: where they were servants to him and these. Such foplish and ridiculous r.e
his sons, unlit the reign of the kingdom· quirements as the following were incor
of Persia; to fulfil. the word of the Lord porated into law: Forbidding them taking .' 
'by the mouth of Jeremiah, until, the land two stitches; twisting two threads;. un- ..' . 
had enjoyed her sabbaths; for as long tangling tw~ threads; tyirig a knot; un-
as she lay desolate she kept sabbath, to tying a knot; writing two letters of the al
fulfil threescore and ten years." phabet; holding a consultation; mounting 
'. For 'seventy years they remained in cap- an animal; carrying anything~ even a quan
tivity, ~tlse~f Sabbcith-breaking. The titv as large as a fig or. a ~outhful of. 
land lay idle, for God would not have even Imilk; instructing children; walking· or ex
the land worked on the Sabbath, and there pectorating on grass, and im:ludipg- ahnost. 

"'.<.. 
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a thousand minor restrictions surrounding a small town in the' ;South'- 'He ' .. ". -'.,,~ ...... . 
the thirty-nine Sabbath ordinances,any one her up to New York. to·]ive,'and-·, .. hC. 

of which would be Sabbath-breaking. . lished her- in adow'n~town:hotel 
Ever. recalling their Egyptian and Baby- ," 'Now, dear,!'ll show )100 jusfw~Ja:, 

Ionian experiences on account . of Sabbath good. time little old' New :,York. can/giy~ 
desecration, they contin'ually charged them-:- you/ he toW her. '11l take you to shows:.,. 
selves with new and more exacting ordi-. ' and ' games, . arid P my. friends' . wives Will·· .,' 
nances, fearing the Romans would come come and-'call on '~you,,' and YQu, can joip;-.·:' 
and take their city and. nation.. From their clubs; and: we'll have one·long.honeY+.~C/r 
Friday afternoon until late after sunset on moon.' The girl realized that she ought.}:.; 
the Sabbath a weekly burden too~- the place to feel very happy at such a jOYOl1SQJ.l~~<,·. 
of God's holy day, through their legalism. look, but. someh()w 'orother,itwas ndt ex... .;;.',; 

When Jesus came, it was· tradition, cus- actly, the married life . she had' plaoned~c> 
tom and· laws so odious and burdensome Instead, her dream'S . had'. been' .of.alittle··.·: 
that the people were groaning' under priest- housekeeping flat. _. AD'd she had dreamed ~ ... -;:< 
craft and_Pharisaic Ihypocrisy~ Jesus said: of sitting beside him. in the evenigg· while:>:: 
"In vain· do they worship me, teaching' for he read._ his paper. and . she mended' . and. .'. 
doctrine the commandments of men"; and darned, and ev~ntually have dainty. littlf! ' 
again, "Ye have made void the command- white gannents to sew' on, puttin,t l~veil1 
ments of God by your traditions." . . every stitch. That was the dearest dream , .... 

Jesus went about doing g~d, healing the. ·of all .. However,-a few months later the~·:· 
sick; and when they opposed' this work doctor told her one of her dreams was to· 
of mercy on. the Sabbath, he said: "Did come true. ~ever.will she forget the way . 
not Moses gIve you the law and yet none her husband greeted the news. She. had 
of yo,U keepeth the law", proving that legal- dressed up in her prettiest gown, aqdher" . 
ism is not true Sabbath-keeping. He pro- happiness had made, her .·radiant.- 'But'. 
c1~imed h~mse~f Lord of the Sabbath and when she had snuggled on Jack's knee arid. 
saId, "It IS lawful.to do well on sabbath had whispered the news, and waited .for 
days." . the joyous ~~xpression she" felt must come, 

True Sabbath-keeping is not burden- she waited- in vain. 'Instead; she felt his. 
some, but to "delight thyself in the Lord." body stiffen, and-looking up she ·saw:anex-i: 
Th~ Sabbath is a memorial of Creation, pression.of hon-orand disappointment, and ' .. 
a SIgn of God's finished work in the be- . hi~ joyous word& were, 'Goodheavens~not-· 
ginning and of his creative power manifest... already?' . . . 
ed in the regenerated soul. May God help "If you looked into . their home today· . 
us to "c:l~the sabbath ~, delight, the holy this,is the picture you would see:: Amat\·- . 
of the LQrd," honorable. "consldered a '~ . fellow' by every one; a 

good husband who takes his wife' everv~ 
. Says Meh Are to Blame for lace Suicide. . where; a son of ten sp6iledbeyond endtit~ 

ance, educated' at 'a' fashionable school',' 
In the April Woman's Home C omp't;tn

ion there is an interesting discussion of 
the' question, "Is the American Man a 
Failure?" Following is an extract from 
. one of the contributions:) 

"I think the man's idea of 'keeping up 
appear~ces' h~s more to do with race' ~ui-

.. cIde tHan any other reason. H ushands . 
nowadays would ratper take their wives, to 

.. places of amusement where they could 
meet and be seen by 'men higher up' in 
the business world, than stay at home while 
their wives mindedbabies~' Let me tell 
you of an absoitttely true case to' explain 
my point; . , '. . . ' 

"A college" man wlho had . lived 'most of 
his life in" N ew York, married a 'girl from 

where. every other child i~,. an 'only~~i14,'~: 
and discontented; .nd' the mother is' a So- .:. ',. 
cial climber, 'becau~eher husband wants her .. ". ",;, 
to move in the same circles" as Mr~ G}Sl .... ::: .. 
wife does.'" 

. , . 

. _ . Semi-annual Meetiog. . ., .. , .. ' 
the senii~aMual. meeting of the . Mione- .' .. 

sotaand I).Ortherit Wisconsin churcheswiU 
.convene with the Carlw.rightChurch. May ... ' 
3.1, at 3 . o'clock p. m~,' sessions .continuipg . 
till .Tune 2, 1912, ...." 
. The pastor of.' the Dodge. Center Ch·urcb· 

. is appointed to preach the' iiltroductory,·ser~· 
mon,with privilege. of' appointii)g·. analter-f' 
nate.. '. MRS. :ROSA--;WI~1AAI§'-,:':"> 

'. C o,:"espond~ng~S eC,.e#I";~'i~~:'· ' .. 
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'MISSIONS 
quested for baptism. One of them is our 
faithful, helpful mandoer (superintend
ent) . He has been a Christian for some 
time,but somehow it. did not seem' clear' 
to him that by accepting Jesus as his Sav- . 
iour and Redeemer he had become a child 

. Letter Fro.n Java. 
Tratlslated from the Dutch by Sister Cath .. 

~of God'. He is an honest, conscientious man, 
which means a great deal'with the Javanese. 

We hope and f;!amestly pray for Brother 
parle ~o come ov~r. My dear Sister Jansz 
IS gettIng along In years, and the work is 

. arina de Boer. of Westerly, once of 
fl olland. . " 

EsTEEMED BROTHER SAUNDERS: 
. "... . 

It has been been a long time 'since I re-
~eived your good writing, and I suppose 
you 'have been' wondering why I did not 

. answer it. 
For several- months in succession I have 

. been fighting against a sort of spiritual 
weari~ess, which. took away every desire 
and'courage for correspondence. Now, how
ever, by God's grace, 1 am feeling stronger 
and 'more animated than ever before. 
- I' hope, dear brother, that you will pardon 
my neglect in that respect, for I truly feel 

. guilty to~ard you and the" entire church, 
who with kindest· interests are looking on 
our work and meeting our. wants. 

". In my prayers, however, I did not forget 
. -the church, and it was a consolation to me 

that my dear 'aunt (Sister J ansz ) kept up 
correspondence for both of us. 

Dear brother, what you asked me about 
_ Jav~ can not be answered in a. few brief 

'. '. ,vords. Java is an immense island, with 
. '. millions" of inhabitants, a very, very few 

of ,vhoIil know about the Gospel. . 
. There are thousands of villages \vhich 
are in deep dar~ness, especially among the 
highlanders. ,There are many large, ·beau
tiful 'cities in Java, where Europeans and 
wealthy Chinese are 'engaged in labor and 
trading; but the Christians among the Eu
ropeans are few, and the general spirit in 
Java is cold and more or less. indifferent. 

" .. :rhere is an urgent need of energetic, 
sp~rit-filled laborers, who, like St. Paul, in 
self-sacrificing loye, know how to bring. 
!he good news of salvation to those sleep- . 
lng souls. The J.avanese are an indiffer
ent, :;luggislt and back,vard people, and it 
r~ulres. much love and patience to guide 
and teach them. Yet they have some 

. very . good qualities-they are willing, and 
·kin~, 'and r.eady to help. Would that God 
Sent a mighty awakening among thest; for 
whom also Christ. died! There are again 
a few Javanese among us, who· have re-

growing larger ,-altogether. too much for 
two weak women to do. It is most need
ful that some one permanently settle at 
Pangoengsen. Sister J ansz goes there oc' 
casionally, and she is there at present, but 
she can not possibly stay there. Sister 
J ansz is working beyond her strength, and 
we just keep praying for a helper. Would 
that the Lord sent Brother Darle and his 
wife soon!' 

And now; ·dear Brother, the Lord be 
'very near to you, and fill you with his 
Spirit! Please kindly remember me to the 
church and tell her that we, Sister J ansz 
and I, individually ClInd together, continually 
pray God to bless her, and reward her kind
ness done to us. . Day before yesterday 
Sister J ansz said to me: "Today it is just 
ten years that I have been in this work. and 
I have had lack of nothing; and' just think 
how many hundreds of people I have been 
able to help !"Y es, the Lord's grace and 
goodness are .g-reat. May he fill to over
flowing with his Holy Spirit all those that-
labor for him. Amen. . 

With love and best wishes to all that. 
take an interest in our work, .' ..... . 

. Sincerely your sister in Jesus' Christ, 
M. A~ALT. 

Bethel, Pangoengsen.' 
. 

The Men and Religion _Forward 
. Movement. . .' . 

REV. EDGAR D. VAN .HORN. 

By the invitation of Doctor Main 'it was 
my especial priy'ilege to" represent Alfred 
Theological Seminary, as its delegate in 
the Conservation Congress of the Men and 
Religion Forward Movement. This gr-eat .. 
convention was held in Carnegie Hall in 
New York City on April 19-24. In ex
tending this invitation Doctor Main re
Quested that I write a report of the Con
~ress for the SABBATH RECORDER. This 
I shaUbe glad to do although I think' best 
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to pre£~ce; t~atrepO~ . with a short· digest 
of.the·Menand .Reh~on "Forward. Move--
ment.: Hence thisarttc1e.. ~. 

! .. " :.- . ' 
. l • 

Y o'rkCity ~~t3Jk ~~er;f""'t~o";"");i>· . 
ed ut~er1y llllpossll>le., ',> In::,Octobei-.'··:·::''!I ._;..;. ... : 
other meeting.was held~in:,ButJa1o<a{ ........... . 

. .' W~A: IT. IS. •. . ,,:ere present two!wndred.and. ..',.< 

Bnefly stated, It IS thIs: It IS the· dream . plcked~en<.l"e~eSentiog seVeDty-nv~ .,.... .' 
of Mr .. Harry Arnold,. 3; young man oire- ~ and thirty-three States andprovinces;.:··of;:,'.,· 
markable ta~ent and VISIon, connected with North America. .i\t'this~ :meeting-:ptaiis":· 
!he I?teD1at1(~nal ~ .. M. C. A.This dream were made for t~egrea!est c.ampaignwlti~I(D:;: 
~~ beIng ;eahzed I~ ~hat has been called' the w<!r1d has known smce·theciusad~'·:iti·\: 
A practJ<zal combInatIon of the . Christian th!! lnlddle ages, and' a : "Comtnittee of': · 

masculine forces of· North Americ~" NInety-seven" was' appointed to ~ take' ' ..... : ..... 
"~oved by one spirit, the brotherhoods of charge of t~e~mpaign. r~is committee"'''. 
nIne denomm.ati?ns and three great inter... gave one thIrd of· the$I25,oooneededfor<;",:,' 
church organlzatt~s, the International Sun- the budget.. . '. .-- . .,':<. 

day' School Association,. the Gideons . and . I!1 prosecuttng Its plans. ·this :committee"'::' 
the. ~ntema~~nal Com~itt~e of . the Young InVIted and receive-d t~e he~rtr c~ti~/" 
Men s Chr~sttan Assoclatton, Join hands of the brot\1erh~ds.~4 'M;I~slonaryboa'4s\ . .-: . 
3:nd hearts In an effort to hasten therealiza- of . man~ de~omJnatlons ,\Vhich' contribUted,,:.;,.; 
~1on. of the. King~om of God· on e.arth." !he se~lces .of their, secretaries, th.usp.laS+.'.:.'.·." .••. :: .. '.: .• · .. :.·.' .... ' 
~lt~?ut .dISCUSSlon of. creed, ritual, or' Int{ at Its dlspos~la lar~'llumbe~ ·of:5't+.',.: 

pohty. thIS m<?vement IS already solving . perts along ~he hnes. of'~proposed servICe{',: 
the problem---f How can more men be na,!,ely, Bo,s Work,B'Ible, Study, E'UtIfI ... ·.· 
brought into the church, and how can those gellSllt, . S oewlS erviee,andM ;snofls.··. . '.' •• ' ........... . 
wh? .are in the church be aroused 'to' such Three teams'. with. telltl')embers . each~ ,;,,<' 

achvlt:y that w~ shall ha~e a mighty crusade ~ade up of two experts in 'each' of the_fi\r~;~:.:" 
. that w.dl result In ~aking this world better." hnes. of work,wereorganized. andtLor.;.',··, 
. .. 'Yhtle this movement begins with the m- ?ughly requiw,ed·. !or ~ waging the' campajgii

q

"< 
dlvldua~ and "seeks to~o relate every man In the ~hosen .~Itie~: .. ,:, ..I" think seventy-spc;.: 

, !o the hf~ of Jesus Chnst that, so far as he of these campatWl Cl~~. ,ve,re. choseftla~r:'< 
~s concerned, a better condition a~ready ex- ly thr~ghoutthe~ U~lt~ S~tes .... Th~.jti,·'·' 
IStS, and so far as he touches others he will each City a local· committee of one hundred. 

. help them in the upward trend", it has. a const;cratedbusine~sIDel1 and laymen:W~<.' 
la~ger scope and purpose. This waS ad- appotnted to have·,tncharge·-tbe locaL\Vork<~ 
mtrably stated by Mr. Arnold when he said- u~der the .direction 'of the "Committee--of' 
"~or generations. the . Chri~tian people. of ~mety-seve~'!, ~w~ose executive 'Qffice waS " ..•........ 
thl~ ~ountry have been talkIng about evan- m New:, York CIty.: .. ' Blankswere~·sent ...•...•. 
geltzlng the world .. , .. Let's quit talking fr.om .thls ~entral office.Jo the!ocatcoDppit-:~ ........ . 
~nd go to work. Lets d~ all theevaJ;lgeliz- tee ":lth twelve hundred questtons ...... ID~~'.: 
mg w.e can, ~ut let's. ,!ake up the men of swerlng. these questions a. very thQrOllgli ... ··,',: 
AmerIca untd they wtlJ abolish child la- ,~uryey had to ~ made~tlt .inyestigatiQDS, .... 
b~r, t~r down fire-traps, shut up 'tene.. l!ltO everypo~slble~ p~se?f comm~ni~ . 
T?ents . that ~ave b~d sewage,. ·badventila.. hfe, m~ral, socl~l,r~ltg1ous, .~lndustria1;.3Jtd,:.L, 
bo?,. InsuffiCIent 11ght. Let's arouse' the econOOllC. . Thlsm·f()nnatton.wa.ssent· .•. , 
rehgJOus spirit th~oughout this nation until back tcr: New York.- an.dworked.over:',by, ,',1., 

all the chtld~en In. eve~ ~ity have play.. expe~s Into a set of . SIXty . cotored~lj.rts. ' 
grounds, unttl PUb~lC opInIon closes im.. and dlap-ams for t~e 'use. of. thie~paigli:: . 
moral sh?ws, ulll,til employers and, em- ~~am. . ~hen '!~~, all. of.' the~venty-s~; 
~!oyees ahke ~recompelled. by public sen- Con~entionClties .·had beeh .. ~ .. efuUy.·;,':: 
tlmen! to tre'a:t ea~h. other fail1"ly ; until, surveYed and . tabul~ed_~. as-'an:-·et1gi1t~r>: 
!he d~vorce epidemIC IS ~hecked, and the ~ould ~ake hIS b!ue pnnts': forCOll~t::ruct~·,,;.): 
Integnty of t~~' Am«;rica~ family is once Ing a raIlway,: these:.eXpe~,teaD1sw~~.~ipll,f~:li 
more assured~ ThIS brIefly reveals the- ontQ ~he. field. to .. C!llllpatg'll i~~~s¢:~'·cit:i~.;:.:':> 
purpose of the movement. . . KnOWIng the condt~ons of thecities:;J)et",';,: .: •• 

THE PLAN OF CAMPAIGN. ter .. tlhan . any resident . perhaps; .theY'i,_ere::::·,:;: 
I M .' enabled to demonstrate -in" an , '. ' . .' 
n .aY,I9IO, a small group of m.en rep- camp~ignwhatcOuld'be ' ' 

resentIng several denominations met in New workedinte~ligeiltly~,·.T)ie., ·~"&.L.o::II 
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· simply astonishing. A revival iIi the five 
lines of work inevitably followed, although 
there was employed no "sensationalism, no 
undue emotionalism, not a suggestion of 
hysterical excitement." Everything was 
done as calmly as possible and the message 
was presented in the sanest and most log~ 
ical manner. The "Expert" team on Bible 
Study organized a class and went to work. 
The Boys' Work team got the boys to-

· gether and organized them into a brother
hood for service. The Social Service team 
"went about cleaning up the city of its im
purities, immoralities, and social evils. And 
S9 on through the program. The work was 
not complered-, but enough was done to 
· prove its value and possibilities. But the 
best feature of . the' work was, that what 

· the expert teams .did for these "Convention 
cities" . the local committees did for large 
numbers of auxiliary towns, and these in 

. 1 turn repeated the plan for others until 
thousa;nds of towns were reached and 
worke51 effectively. 

RESULTS. .. 
Sufficient time has not yet elapsed to 

}udge adequately of results, for. it is esti~ 
mated. that it will require at least five years 
to work out the plans with any degree of 
fulness. . However, enough has been ac
compli'shed . to j ustifymany times the wis, 
dom of the movement! and the efficiency of 

. the methods employed. In the seventy
six cities worked by the experts alone 7,062 
meetings \vere held ;8,332 addresses were 
delivered; 1,492,645 men attended these 

· meetings; there were 6,394 personal·· inter-' 
views; 26,280 men· and boys committed to 
the personal service; 7 ,580 decl~red for the 
first time their allegiance to' Jesus Christ. 

The following may be regarded: ~s fair 
e.xamples of .what happened', in almost ev
ery ci~y: In one western city af~er the. "Ex .. 
pert" team had held mass-meetings for the 

. factory forces at noon the men decided to 
continue the meetings on ,their own respon .. 
sib~lity as the meetings had proved so help-

. ,ful, especially to the boys in the shops. 
, Talks on nicotine, 'alcoholic poisoning, sex':' 
hygiene, and other s,ubj ects, w,ere given in 
such a' \vay as to reyeal dangers. and pos-

'., sibilities of wJ:tich the men and boys never 
. dreamed. . 

In another city a federation of aU' the 
,-churches was perfected for more effectively 
combating thecom~on enemies to social, ec
onomic, and religious life and the· moral 

uplift of the town. Training classes were 
organized. for all branches of Bible-school 
workers, and meR and boys united for et
fective social service. 

In Des' Moines, Iowa, the citizens were 
awakened to the fact that the city had no 

. place where the homeless, crippled, or un ... 
fortunate could find a lodging for the night 
and immediately set about the construction 
of a municipal lodging· house, and the re
lief of crowded and unsanitary conditions 
in its jail. . 

The mayor of Little Rock among other 
things says, "The Men and Religion For ... 
ward Movement has shown us specific 
needs and possible remedies.' This work 
will be carried on in this growing city 
where new and larger. community problems 
are constantly. arising. with the rapid de, 

. ve10pment of our city. Our citizenship 
for the most part is composed of men, r~al 
men, who hiave but needed to have clearly 
placed before them men's work to do. The 
eight-day campaign has helped wonderfully 
to sho\v us plenty of the biggest kind of 
jobs that require the best of brawn and 
brain~" "It is my conviction th,at this 
campaign of the Men and Religion For-' 
ward Movement has . done much to place 
our civic standards on a higher plane, and 
from this w.ill come' a better. a'nd nobler 
destiny for our ci1ty." 

A FEW TESTIMONIES. 
.. ~ 

"It will mark the' beginning of anew and 
better era in the Christian churches of 
Denver." I 
. "It offers church men a man's job, big 

enough . in scope, clear enough in signifi .. 
c~nce, and high enough in purpose to make 
it thorough, heroic, and spiritual." 

. "One 9f the greatest and· most' signifi .. 
cant ,mQv¢ments . of, tne churches of Amer-:-

. ·ica within the last fifty years." 
. "It has released some of the' mighty' 
potencies of the Gospel in behalf of the 
Kingdom of Goo. among men." , 
. Men say the. church is dying,-t~is 

. ~movement is the' answer.-Walter RatlS

chenbusch. 
Th~most 'hopefttl sign that has ~ yet ap-. . 

. peared in the religious firmament.-Wash .. · . 
ington Gladden. . . 

Our men and ~ys' have been gripp~d.· 
as in lno other period of the church's hts- . 
tory for spiritual efficiency.-Detroit. . 

,,' . 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
MRS. GBORGB IlL CROSLEY, MILTON, WI&. 

. Contrlbutlnc Editor. 

A Prayer for the City. 

Where cross the crowded ways of life, 
Where sound the cries of race and' clan, 

Above the/noise of selfish strife. . ' . 
'We hear thy voice. 0 'Son of man! 
• 

In . haunts of wretchedness and need, 

... 

On shadowed thresholds dark with fears, 
From; paths where hide the lures of greed, 

We' catch the vision of thy tears. 

From I terider childhood's helple~sness, 
Frotn woman's grief, man's burdened toil, 

From fainished souls, from sorrow's: stress, . 
Thy heart has nev.er know~ recoil. 

The cup of water given for thee 
Still holds the freshness of thy grace; 

Yet long these multitudes to see 
The sweet compassion of thy face. 

o Master, from the mountainside 
Make . haste to heal these hearts of pain; 

Among these restless throngs abide, . 
Oh, tread the city's streets again: 

Till sons of men shall learn thy love, 
And follow where thy feet have trod; 

Till' glorious from thy' heaven above 
Shall come the city of our God. . 

-. Frmlk MasollNorth. 
, .' \ 

A Forward .·Step. 
On the ninth of last month Pr~sident 

Taft signed a bill that many people declare 
to be. of mote. importance to the future of 
our .country than any other legislative act 
of recent years. This bill provides for the' 
establishment of a new bureau under the 
Department of Commerce and Labor, to be 
known' as the Federal Children"s Bureau . 

The establishment of this bureau is the' 
culmination of many· years of work by peo
ple interested in the social problems and in 
child welfare work. The National Child 
Labor Committee. and the National Con ... 

, sumers' League are two organizations that 
have been active in· working for this new 
bureau. 

April'I7 the President named Miss Julia 
Lathrop of Chicago as head of this bureau, 
.and if the Senate confirms' tpis appoint~ 
'ment, Miss Lathrop will be the firstwQm\n . . . 

. .' 

~ , . . . ... .': ..' ,,' ",<:" . 

t6 be placed ,at the . head . o~a1:1y fed.er.al.'.,.' 
reau. .' This is a positioq:. forwhic:1l';' . 
is eminently . fitted.· , '. Sht(hasbeeri :,.' .'g" ',,,,.:. ~.' 
ciated "with' Miss, .Addams: as a . . . 
Hull House ,for fifteen years, ..... , ' .......... _.n!, __ .. ,. 

success as a settlement worker' baS- ftAila";:'.; 

marked. Sh.e has been a member~'of' 
Illinois State Board of Charities . :·lias,beell ;., . . . . . . .'" '. .'-" .... ".: 

Instrumental in . securing laws for:. the.irii~,'··::' 
provement of social· conditions,'aRd ·· .. It~s;?::·:' 
helped in the' enforcement of "these .... alvs.)r·. 

. She is a' trustee' of . Vassar, from\\"hi~h<··:,. 
college 'she ,was . graduated about twertiy.;>·!-.. 
years ago. .~. '. . .' ..<-i .. 

It is hoped. thatC,ongr.ess will approprl~?·),.· 
. ate funds . for the work' of this bureau's() (.,. 
\ that. Miss Lathrop may organize for,mQst,.;', . 
efficI~nt' work .a!1d make' the bureau a gr~t.,; 
workIng force In o~r. government. ·Ithas' .. " 
long seemed t~· think.ingpeople that ,our: < > , 
. co~nt~y was .. making. a grave' mistake ,irf:"< 
spending' ~uch vast sums of money .for tl!~i :.;·i.',; 

conservatIon' of plal1t'andanimal!ifeand:'c:,:.\;:: 
nothing. at . all for' the ~onservation of' the·~·;,>,'f:.,: 
child: ~'These ought ye to' have done, and : ." , :.::.: 
-not to \leave the other undone." ' 

The ;govemment has~ begun spendiug 3:""'" 
nually . over $3,500,000 for' the Bureau·of}:. 

. Plant f and, Animal Industry, arid vastsunls:,:>'" 
have been' 'appropriatt;d for. study of ". dis,'" 
eases: of plants an.d for the improvement· .. ~ 
of breeds; andw.hile t~e .. census . re~rts 
sh?w an unusually large; death-rate among 
children of certain . ~apu£acttiring· '. towns,: " 
there has been no. money' appropria!ed., by '. 
the ~ov:ernme,nt for' an' investigation.mto- ...••.• 
condttions responsib!e: for "this higb 'death- ••. 
rate, and of cQurse no remedy could·~. 
st"g~ested by the government. . 

Again there are . bOrn each. year in this· ;" 
hnd of ourS thousands of babies, \vhoin;a> 
few hours ~ecomebijnd.'j. It has : beenes,,:«i' 
iimatefl that_of . all thesejblind babiesn('o,~Y' 
out ofeverv five are lneedlesslv ,blind·~··;;~;:~;. 
Why ? Be~ause the people' in. ch~ .. geare·}iY· 
either ignorant or careless/ and do nota.d~, .:. 
minister to the babies' the simpler~me<lY. . , . 
that will prevent the: loss"-of sight .•.•.. lam .i' :~: 

. glad to 'sav that· in my' owil~ State the law 
compels the oersonin . attendance, at·tbe:. 
birth of a baby to administer this .' .. . .... 
Consequently we. are . told .~bypeopl~ ..... 
ing amon~ the blind in our~, State; tIlit., , . '., ..... . 
haye a smaller praporii9n,6f .hlind.:babies/J 

than many other States~' MuclTis '''ho~;' 
for along this line from this. ,new' bureau~; " 

• L 
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Now please do not understand me to say 
that this bureau will have authority to 
compel people to care for little children. 
Its work will be in the nature of collect-

-lng and circulating information, of investi
gating conditions and s1:1ggesting remedies; 
in short, it will be a work of ptlblicity, to 
set people thinking, and we-the people 
-are expected to do the rest. 

·Now when a farmer wants to know how 
to make' his land more productive, to keep 

· his' herd from disease or to make his poul .. 
" try pay, he writes to the Department of 
'Agriculture and straightway receives pam ... 
'phlets prepared by· experts on these sub-
jects. . 

\Vhen a housewife wants to know how 
to make -her home more sanitary, how to 

· make a fireless cooker or to learn' more 
about, the preservation of fruits and vege
tables, she may have literature from the 
governmen~, .free f.or the asking. . 

With some" one In charge of chIld wel
fare work of the nation, and with govern ... 

· ment responsibility, what reforms may not 
be effected? . 
. W ouid you like to know some of the 
things this bureau is 'expected to find out? 

'Mrs. FlorenceK~lly of N e\vY ork, secre ... 
tary "of' the National .Consumers' ,Leagu~, 
who has . been an active worker for thIS 
legislation, has given out the following list 
of questions, as a beginning of its work: . 

"How -many; blind ch~ldren are there? 
Why are they' blind?' _! How can ~lindness 
be prevented? How are they beIng edu-
'.cated? J 

"How are dependent children of weak 
~ind being fitted for life? To what train~ . 

, ing do they most readily respond? . 
'~How many illegitimate children are 

'Jhere? What is being done for- their care 
and development? 
. "What' occupatiQns are. most hazardous 

for children? , How many. are left orphans 
bv avoidable accidents to their parent~?' 
How many are injured in their work? 

"·,Howmuch illiteracy is, there? Where 
· . is .it? . What are its causes and how may 

it be 'eradicated? 
"What' laws are needed to protect chil

dren . against crime? . ,Against accident? 
, Against moral delinquency? . 

- "How many . children are employed. In 
the different industries? 

'''What is the ultimate effect of an indus .. 
,try upon _the children ~ngaged' in it ?" 

Practical Uses fot the 'Directory. 
Do you reinember about the Lone Sa~ 

bath.:keepers' Directo~y ? Do you remember 
about our plan? The best, way, 1 suppose, 
is for me to tell you more about it. The 
Woman's 'Board hopes that each society' of 
all our churches will procure a copy of this 
directory, and. will look up the names and 
addresses of all lone ~abbath-k~eping 
women who are members of your church, 
and that you will 'write to them (if you are 
already writing, that is good) asking the-m 
to join your society as absent mem\>ers. 
I know of one society that has already done 
this. You may have an absent members' 
fee or not, as you choose. The society 
that I mention has an annual fee of one 
dollar. But" this'.is not a money-making 
plan, so don't let them think t4at all you 
care about their joining your society is for 
the money they will bring to you. Write 
to them often and insist' that they shall 
write to' you letters to be read in your so· 
ciety or passed around among your mem .. 
bers." I fear if you write them once a year. 
they will think that you are simply writ-
'ing so that they ,vill rememper that their 
"dues are due." , You might have occasion-
ally an- "Absent Members'day", when you 
can prevail upon them to send you material,' 
for your program. Appoin~ some one .to,,' 
write these letters' who knows how to WrIte 
what Miss Susie Burdick calls "flesh and - - , 
blood letters." Do you know what kind 
that is? If you do not know. ask some 
one, don't try to find out from any book 

, on letter-writing,. becat1se it doesn't tell. 
What do you think of our plan? . Is it 

worth trying? , 
When your church has more than one 

society or-circle, a committee made up from 
members of each soci~ty mi~ht tog~ther 
work e>ut the list for each socIety. ' . 

Post Card From the Travelers. 
April 17.-We expect to arrive at Las 

Palmas,' Grand Canary, Friday morning. 
Stay there several hours. - Both wel.1 ~ 
far and enjoying the trip, though It IS 
rather monotonous. Heard by wirdess 

. yesterday that the Titanic sunk with 2,000. 
Hope it is not true. -

N. o. ~fOORE. 
, 

, "I always hate to~eet t~eman 'Yho':ca~." .. 
. Ibok at me only through hIS eye WInkers. " 

r, 
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Th~ 'Semi-annuai' Meeting of the' West
'em Association. 

t1 ',-: " ",; .<>.- .~::::' .; .~' " ': .. : .,: 

ing-isth.e· e~mple'~f 'th~ God-illspiit«t:H';/: 
man, servIng hIs· community. .He~'is'::t~,\;·" 
Head of 't~e(~~urch;wh~~h:,is th~~rgaili#.~';~":"t 

WM. M. SIMPSON.; representatJve,f the Klngdom:ofGo(t:~', .. , 
As. announced in 'the SABBATH RE.. th~ ~orl.d.·. When ,he Wasdeclari~R',:1iis'.~>"'. 

CORDER of April 22, the Western Associa- miSSIon In the. world he, hld '~said' ~'I..am,>:(:" 
tion held its regular semi-annual meeting .the light of theworJd." .... Brit afte{·heJlad',).< 
with the church at ,Little Genesee~ April' chosen and ·trained··diSciples who ·were'to .•. ' •. 
26-28. The meetings were well attended bec?me the. promulgatorsof.tbe prii1cipl~!> 
and the interest was very good. The gen- which h~ set forth,' 'he said,' '!Ye are: . the . ,' ..... ;;~,;".,' 
eral topic, "The Relation of the Church to light of the .~ .. Id," and again, "Year~>the: 
the Community," proved to be one wqrthy salt; of the ea h .. " T.hUS·h~;.I~idth. e .... f.ou.;.n. _ ...•.•.. ' 
of the full attention. which was given to' datIon for th great commISSion to'make . 
it. ~ disciples of.· all . naiiot]s.,·. . -The·" Jews" 

Frida:}' E'l.'elliltg.~After the opening ~ad a' jcustom . of ; ·.wrapping . infants .•..... ; 
praise service, led by the efficient musical ·In . s~lt and' their swaQdlingClothes,' ! .. 

director,Mr.T. B. Burdick of Little Gen- behe!Ing- that 'i~ . gave. them, stratgth. '. 
esee, Rev~ G. P. Kenyon of Richburg If: In after hfe :clllldt'~n . grew to.- • 
preached an inspiring sermon, "The be weak men and weak . women it was .•. 

. Church's Interest in the Unsaved," from attr~buted to the fact' that ·theywere,not .' 
the text, "And the Lord said unto Paul in sa!ted." (See Jer.~i~ 1-4.) When: Jesus:; 
the nig-ht vision, Be not afraid, but speak saldto the churc.h, Ye are the salt of the· . 
and hold not thy peace: for I am ,vith thee, earth;" he w:as using':a figUre fal.11iliar· to',. , 
and no man shall" set on thee to harm thee: . those. present, meaning, You are tQ- be· a . 
fo~..I have much people in this city" (Acts ~trengthin the community, and a preserv~, 
XVlll, 9, 10). The speaker' referred first to Ing power.. ' . . . , ." c· ',' , •. 

the manner in \\rhich Pat:,1 had entered Cor_Histoncall~ the; church has' shown ··her:' 
inth and taught the Gospel there for the "salt-Q.~litY". in her' ba~~ing' forfift~~ .. ,. 
sake. of saving- sinners, and then proceed- . ~~ntu.nes a~alnst t~e strength of·t>agan'civ~ ••. ·" 
eel to the point: that the life of Christianity Ihzatlons ;In, the Influenc~ .of< ChristianitY. 
lies . in the proclaiming of the GOspel to upon~he ~overnl.l1ent of the world ;intJte' 
those who have not accepted jt.· The at- emancIpatIon: of women; and the modern 
,tendance at this m~ting ,vas not as large Christiartspirit of eduCation and missions. 
as at the other meetings. because it came Compare. the devout Moham1}1ooan·· in the 

. at the time most difficult for the LitHe Gen- so-called Bniversity of Cairo, memorizing 
. esee people to attend, and those from' other the Koran,. \vith the ~nlightened Otristian 

chl1rches han. not all arrived. scholar, and you ar:e le,d to see' something 
Sabba-th'M orllill Q.-The service was con- of the influence of the Christian Church . 

ducted ,by the local pastor, Rev. E.' E. Sut.: ,which, despite the defects';due to h1lmarl' 
!on, \Yhom the general concensus of opin- . weak~esses, is still the greatest power for- . 
lOn at these meetings wouldeJike to call gond In tbe world... . . , . .... .' 
"t.he pastor. o~, the en~ire com~unity .of . Present conditions'. demand that'· the '. 
Llttle .Genesee. There was a good con- church pay. e$pecial attention to at least .... 
~r.:·Q'atl0n ~resent. . The responsive reading five thing's: ". ' . . . . . .' '.' .. ' , 
of Ps~lnt l~xxvi, "A Psalm of Supplication ( I) Ina day when bashfulness has conie 
an.d. Trust," 'seemed to forecast the general-almost to qea lost--art: whtn the' whirl"o( , 
~t)lrIt and tone'of the entire'moming serv~' our .newindustrial and socialera-giv.eslit- ) . 
Ice. 'The ~1"them was, "0 Blessed Day tIe tIme for/Q.uriet and fOFllleditation:;when .>: 
that FhCied My Choice/' Rev. I. L. Cot- children have too little reverence'for-su~ 
trell 'read a part of the -Sennon on the per~ors. there .~s ~at need'Qf thosethillRS . 
110untand led us in prayer. The text of WhICh lead· to·· more reverence for diviticf. :. 
the . b P ·d BCD· thins., . " .) ':. . " sermon y rest ent . . . ~V1S was, .' . g '. : .~ .' . .. . . ". 
Yeare. the salt of the ·earth" (Matt. v, (2) T~ere is need "of teach~rs,.in~,:,tbe.,.:·:.};,.: 

13". . . Sabbath school, . in- the children'sland'yotUlg".':::,·, 
The main thouJ!'hts of ·his sermon ma-v be people's societies, and . elsewhere,·; ',toinCtil~~' .' .. , 

~iven in brief. Jesus. e'Oin~. about doingcate the principlesQf .tnie·:religion~ .•...... , .• ", .. ':;,:, 
. gOOd":'-preaching, teach~ng, heal.ing~ cheer- (3)' While· there has, been aStlPpos,e4.':»,,; 
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. distinction between things sacred and things Sabbath A fternoo~t.-There were at this 
secular we need tQ learn that even the time three services: the Junior half-hour, 

. mostc~mmon "things ~f life have a divine Sabbath' school, and the Y. P. S. C. E. 
side -we need the consecration of the or- hour. Miss Ethel Slade and her. helpers 
din~ry· affairs of Jife.· '. of Little Genesee demonstrated their ·ahil ... 

(4) The church needs to understand the ity and aptitude in th~ ma11:agement of chil- . 
."awakening social consciousness." Dar-" dren. Even the JunIors dId not forget the 
winianism taught t~e· sur~ival of . the fit... . general topic of the meetings, for their 
test; the awakening sOClal. conSCIousness ·songs and recitations were. filled with the 
teaches a life bf service for others, the spirit of service. The general excellence 
preservation and strengthe~ing' of "the of the singing and speaking was worthy to 
weaker brother the human kindness of the be imitated by many older speakers and 
.Good SaIi1arita~. The church needs to un, sIngers.· . . 
. derstand this and make use of it. The. Sabbath-school hour was in th~, 

_ (5). The church. shou~d. serv~ its co~- charge of ~1r. Guy Burdick, superintendent 
munity by the. entire ministration of I!S of the local Sabbath school. After t~e 
'officers. Not only should there be pu~hc usual opening exercises of song, prayer, 
service once a week to which people are In- and responsive reading of the lesson, ~he 
vited, but· there should be provided social,· lesson text was divided into three tOPICS, 
edocational, and benevolent benefits by the. which were discussed by Rev. G. P. ,Ken
·church. Those: ladi~s who are to be or- yon, Rev .. W. L. Burdick, and ~ean A. E~' 
dained by this church today to the office of Main. This proved a very sUitable way 

. deac()I1esses are accordingly to be as hands of reviewing the lesson·· at a time when 
and feet and eyes for the church, not only the day was so full of meetings. 

. in the· administration of the ordinances of The Chrisitan Endeavor hour was con-
the church but in these social and benevo-- ducted by Mr. A. Clyde Ehret, .pas.tor. of .... 

, 11 'Th h h . th'e Andover Church. . The tOPIC In the lent ministrations as we . e c urc eVI- . 
dences her saltness only as she by her . S .. ~BBA TH RECORDER for that ,veekwas In 
strength, and po:we.rs of p~eserva~ion serves harmony with the general trend of thoul{ht . 
those who are wIthIn her Circle ofmfluence. in the semi-annual m·eeting. The SCrtp-

-After . the' sermon, the Little Genesee tural references were read and applica
Church, in con j unction with invited de~e- tions were made by members of the 10Gal 
gates from the oth~r Seventh-d~y . Bapttst society. The leader has remarked that the· 
churches in. the W est~rn ASSOCiation, or.. . young people of Littl.e. G'enesee ~re to. be 
dained two deaconesses, Mrs. Hiram ,Grow commended on the wtlhngness With whIch 
2nd Mrs. Mark Slade .. The pastor of the. they respond to requests to do religiotls 

h R H Lett 11 work Noone refused without b a reason-
Friendship· Churc " .. ev. . . 0 . r~, ablip' ·excuse. After these readings there 
was chosen chairman 'of the ordaining -
council. Delegates present from ~irst ~l.. . was given a bird's-eye view of our home 
fr:ed, Second .. Alfred, Andover, Fnendshlp, missions together with some reasons why 
Hartsville Hornell Second Hebron, Inde.. we should do missionary .work wherever 
pendence, 'Richburg, and Portville were re... there is need, if we fi.nd we are competent 
ceived . and after the statements of the dea- to occupy the fieJd. . . 

, . h . I" Sabbath Even'tng.-The openIng' devo-conesses elect concerning t elr re IglOUS T B 
experiences, the consecrating prayer was. tional exercise was' conducted by . . 
offered by Rev. A. E. Main, whtle the other Burdick; the musical director. ·It ,vas both 
ordained and licensed ministers and dea.. . inspiring and helpful. Mr. A. Oyde Ehr~t 
cons in the council par.ticipated in the lay- read Romans vi, .16-2 3, and then led us 10 
. ing on 'of ·hands. . 'The charge to the dea.. prayer~ Then' followed an excellent ser .. 
cons was given by Rev. G. P. KenY<?I1; the monby Rev .. W. L. Burdick from t~e text, 
charge to the church, by Rev. I. L. Cot- ,'.'But now being made free from Sin, an~ 
trell' the welcome to the deaconship, by become servants to God, ye have· your fnut 
bea.' George CrandalL This ~ervice was· unto sanctification, and the end etern~l . 
one that magnified in the minds of all pres.. life'; (Rom. vi, 22). The spea~e~ made It 
erit'the high Christian calling, and the great easy for us to follow him, by giVIng us at . ". 
opportunity. which the present offers for the outset his fourfold division of the text. ' ..•.. 

He said in substance: The text is the biog- ..... . service; 
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raphy ofa sinner that has been free4 from . (4) ·~ristilhh.y is not apatchwork'Qj~·/.l 
sin and, established' in Christian living. In- grace pitt on'l:Jere and a. vice ·ntbbed~~"i. '\ 
asmuch as we have all sinned, it is the out... there; it is-notatheofy, a·.ritual, a d~·~';:, 
line for the biography of all saved sinners. Christianity. is that " ,.which .. gives . eterilal 
The biography has. four chapters: .] ustifi- life. And. we do not come into the ,fultiess: .. ···.: 
cation, Consecration, Sanctification, and of eternal life. all. at once.--·It is a devet~~,"'\/} 
Perfected Salvation. • ment,-first·the blade,.then the ear, th~ll,thcr,'\;' 
. (I) "Being made free from sin" includes· flUll corn in the ear. What is eteritallife·r .•..... 
faith,' repentance, and a changed l~fe. . Some day we may kit~w better than we do . 
These three are ~he complements of one .now~ Weare taught'in John's recQfd.of 
another_; none is e11titled to the name by Christ~s prayer not long·beforethe. crucifix~ .... 
which ;it is known, without the . oth~r two. ion that ":this is eternAl life,'to' know.."~ 
There must be a faith sufficient to lead God." And God is love. Love is the soul 
one . to repentance; there mus~ be of eternal life. :There. is an ~incoming love, 
a sorrow for sin sufficient' to lead one and there is an outgoinglov~.-':-The incoDl~ .. 
to a change of heart; the change of heart ing love .. is. such. as ohe experiences when :. 
inustbe sufficient to find expression in he feels that he ~isr:estored.to the' favor of < 
Christian living. Freedom from past sin God. It is certainly ~delightful to bask ,in~.>_ 
does not mean freedom from further temp- the sunshine of God's-lov:e.. But the love. 
tation; not even Jesus was .free ~from temp... . that characterizes us as Christians is the· 
tation. Temptations may be blessings; outgoing love: . If ;a man love not·6is ... 
they ouglit to be. In the Christian warfare brother whom he hath. seen, I:tow can he love , 
we either yield or conquer. The Chris .... God whom"he hath not :seep?, . 

'tian's song is "Oriward and Upward." God If ever you.com~ jritoheaven, you wilf , .. 
remits the penalty of out" sins and restores come in asa . saved' sinner, who has stir-" . 
us to his loving favor. It i~ .the privilege rendered all to the servite ofGod,~nd 
of Christians to feel that favor ,.of God grown ~nspirituaIity. You'must go up 
day by day; if you do not feel it, there is the steps in order. "T4e ·first three 'are ~ 
somethin~ wrong with your soul. '. necessary before the last is attainable.' . 

(2) "To whom you present yourselves Sun.day Morning.-Afte 'the regular de .. · . 
as servanlts unto obedience, his servants ye votiQnal service with whic . each meeting 
a.re whom ye· obey." Con~ecration, the . was begun, the first hour Su day morning 
subject of the second chapter, is possible was devoted'to the presenting and discus~ 
only through service. God does not set sion of three topics of. general, . interest. 
us adrift as soon as he has brought us into The first was that orthe.· Superannuated 
his loving favor, but rather gives us work l\Iinisters': Fund, opened. by R~.W.L. 
to do for him. Sad'as it is, many men Burdick., Mr. Burdick said that he ·felt 

. never get beyond,.lthefirst chapter; for Va.. r~ther loath to speak on thatsub.iect, ~ing> : 
rious reasons, service is distasteful to t~em. likely to become some day a postib~e candi.;. . 
Some may.say, "I will do certain things date for the benefits which . such : a fund 
which are appropriate to the Cbristian life; has to offer~ He- discussed' the tQpic ~rie.fly 
otherthiilgs, I will not do." Such persons under the head~f of What, Why; and How. 
do not enter into the richness of the Chris- lIe reviewe'd the devlelopment of' the fund·'. 
tian life~ ".Christian consecration means en- thus far under. the' untirine- 'efforts of th~" 
tire surreri'der,-hearts, hands, all. Jesus late Rev. JIlldson G., Burdi~k. He ·.then 
is worthy of all that we can render. . gav'e three reasons for the foundin~ ofsu~1i ",. 

(3) "Ve have your fruit unto sanctifica-' a benefit. It is in accord with the spirit 
non." . I am not prepared to say that one of Christ ;it is· in ha~()nywith advancin~: . 
can live w'ithout sin; but we must" battle civilization. in the proper ~stimation':.of·' 
against the evils that threaten our' lives. I. justice t9 'piiblic servants; and. the future ...•. : 
Jesus intends that we should be without welfa.re of the. church" is· to: be . forWarded ~. 
spot. To commit sins after we· have. given bv the assurance that men can entetthe . 
ourselves to Christ is still natural ; but to 1!0sPel ministry confident that'thev willnof 
approach perfection is nonnal. It. is tbe be destitufe·· in, 'old age. ,Most "minist~t~, 
mark of a Christian to make progress. how·ever. hope: never. ~.~ '1>ethrowo'upoDJ 
The year that does not witness advance in . such a benefit, . choosm,rrather to:. die;- itt. 
holiness is a year ill-spent theharness~. Two }Vayswere sugges~ed~.: 
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as '~~nvepient_ ways of enlargiIlg this ap· 
· propriation: birthday' offerings, and wills.. 

Contributions may' be· sent to the Seventh
day Baptist Memorial Board. 

The pr~bable change of the annual meet· 
ing. of the association to the autumn oC·, , 
casioned -the next short address which was' 
assigned. to Dean' ·A: E: Main: He spoke 
first of the manifest difficulty of finding 
-a time exactly suitable to so many· individ· 
u3"s. scattered so widely and pursuing va
nous occupations. 'He advocated the idea 

· 'that each association should _decide for 
itself upon an arrangement best suited to 
its own local needs. H!e said that it seem· 
ed to him to be best for us here in this as· 
sOciation to maintain" one annual meeting 
in the autumn and one sewi-annual meet
ing'in the spring; and that the time should 
be de~ded. by a committee composed largely 

- of teachers and farmers. 
The subject of systematic finance, in the 

chttrcp was presented by Prof. W. C. 
Whitford. Among the reasons given for 
system in church finances were - . these: 
The church ought _ to stand as an 
example of honesty and promptness in 
paying its bills. . The pastor and 
other .. individuals depending upon the 

.. chu.rch.' ~reas~ry' for all or a' part of 
theIr hVlng . expenses can pay their, bills 
regularly and promptly if they receive their 
money when it is due; and' so on those 
who are their cre4itors can pay 'thei~ debts 

. more promptly. Ther;e is a reflex benefit 
. to the member of the church who con
tributes regularly to the spread of the Gos
pel.' This. last is true for no class of peo· 
pIe more than for the children who are be
ing taught purposely, wisely, systematically, 
and generously, to do good ,vith the means 
intrusted to them. 
. ,In the business meeting that followed, 
Dr. WaltfT Burdick of Little .. Genesee was 

'appointed. to succeed Rev. G. H. F. Ran-
· . dolph as a conuriittee to further the Super ... 

annuated Ministers' Fund' in this associa
~ion.' .A fleW' necessary 1>ills were voted 

,and. the ~~ount not needed for expenses of 
. the seml-:annual meeting was turned into 

'. the Superannuated Ministers' Fund. The 
. ·amou.nt thus available is a little over twenty 

dollars. Rev. G. P. Kenyon, pastor of the 
Richburg Church, in behalf of his church 

. , invited . the next semi-annual meeting to 
.. Richburg. It was voted to accept the in

vitation. Here is a 'suggestion for business 

meeting~. Have the necessary and impor. 
tant tOPICS competently and thoroughly dis
cussed by people previously appointed. 
Have your motions formulated before the 
business. meeting begins. The people will 

. then be ready to vote promptly and irltelli
gently. Thus business meetings will not 
he dreaded. More people will attend them 
and know what the denomination is doing. 
~he choir t~k their place' and sang 

agaIn. After thIS, the' ScrIpture lesson was 
read from Matthew v, 17-4.8, and Dean / 
A. E. Main preached from the text, "Think 
not that I came to destroy the law or 
the prophets: I came not to destroy, but 
to fulfil. ... Be ye therefore perfect, even 
as your heavenly Father is perfect." Law 
is not something that man can make. Law 
is unchangeable. . God' is ,the Author of" 
the ,laws of the universe. Men may dis
cover them; they can not make' them. Men 
may disobey divine law; but, if they do, 
they must s~ffer the' results. This also 
is according to· established law. Con· 
formity to God's law contributes to man's 
highest development. 

The Kingdom of Heaven is that divinely 
originated set· of spiritual and ethical 
forces in human experience' and historY, 
that has for its purpose the' spread ~f 
righteousness and the final triumph of good 
in the world. In the Kingdom of Heave~ 
God's part is love ; man's part is obedi·' < ".'-., 
ence to divine law and service of fellow' 
men. While the ritualism 'and formalism . 
of the times of Christ interpreted many < 

things' as law which were not law, Jesus: 
gave real divine law its full and proper 
meaning by interpreting it in its relation 
to human values. No external obedience . 
will ans,ver. God asks for' men's ~ery 
hearts. Accordingly; in God's sight ha .. 
tred, . which, followed to its· logical con-· 
elusion, leads to murd.er, must be regard
ed as murder. And so on through the 
various commandments, obedience or dis-' 
obedience is a matter of heart' service. 
The Christian .religion has for its. goal 
moral perfection. 

Sunday Afternoon.-There were three 
addresses on the program for Sunday af·· 
temoon, but one of the speakers,' Miss .' 
Emma Cartwright of Richburg;' was de; ,<~" 
.tained on account of sickness'. "The Dutv" .... 
of the Church towards the Unsaved" was' . 
so well discussed by Dr. H. L. Hulett of, . 
,Allentown that the meeting voted to.ask hini,'" 
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to write out what he had said and submit it to 
the SABBATH RECORDER for publication. 
"The . Duty .of the Church towards the Un
churched" w:as presented in a paper writ
ten by Rev. W. L. Greene of Alfred and 
read by Miss Kenyon of Richburg~ This 
pape~ too w~s requested for pUblication. 
Conslderahle' mterest . had by this time been 
aroused by :the papers, addresses, and ser
~ons, s~ that ~any. were: ready to, enter 
mto the InterestIng ~lScusslon of the papers 
and the general tOPIC of the relation of the
church to :the commu~ity. ·The opinion 
seem,ed prevalent that, while historicaJ1y 
t~e church had given much attention to 
what men sh?uld belie~e, it is 'now getting 
hold of the Idea :that Its great mission is' 
th~t. of service, of administeri~g to the 

. spIrItual needs of all who come within the 
cir~le of the church's influence. Pastor· 
St~tton ~as reported in the meeting to have 
~aId prtvately that it seemed to him that 
In the name of the' Little Genesee Church 
he ought to be the pastor of the entire com- .' 
~unity surrounding that village. At no 
tIme should . the church fail in the mattef 
~f evangelism.· r:rhe number of people who 
a:e. unconverted· IS call enough for any in- . 
dIvI,dual or for any church· to go into the 
busm~ss of soul-saving. Have you ~ver 
made a chart of your community with ref
ere~ce to the church membership or church 
preferenc~? 'Trr it: it may help you ~o 
get acquaInted WIth our own members and 
put you In . touch with those whom you 
can help, to become members. No church 
~hOttld be satisfied to repOrt annually that 
It had merely held to the same number of 
members. The goal should be increase in 

, nU!llber of members and increase in ef~ 
ficlency and spirit of service.' . 

A letter'from ChiDde,East:Afnea:h,"tNl' 1'18II:l" 

the sad information that ~ M. Z~ 't"ll 0IU!:l~ 
. who. was. ~aiting' atOlilld~,. on his' ,.'" . ''!II •. ;; ', .. ~+""" 
N y~ssaland, and, who· had been ..... " .. 
by out. Jo~t Committee to' ,meet ()t1r> 
si?Daries at Ch,i!1de. with ,the plan of "21" 0ttI1t 

WIth, t~. as : l~t«;rp~~ter ' a.nd ,'guide, '. ;. 
been st'flcken WIth, dl~se. and has· .died~ . 
The letter . comes froma"native," ]oet';'': 
AlongweChatupa" a ~riend ,,~nd . pupil. J~t/, , 
N tlonga ~ad made whtle staYIng at Chin~e~ 
W ~ gather from. the letter that he is ftom::: 
Chlnteche, N yassal,and, .' arid a Christlaft "', 
Sa:bJ>ath-~eeper,. and that he'was' p~anninl':": 
to go ~l~h .N !longa to· 'Nyassaland again~ ......•.. 
O~r mlssl~nanes ,howev~r.~ will not be left. 
wI.thout frIendly company, as CharlesIh. 
mIngo has been asked to meet them at . Blan-
tyre~ . - ,. EDWIN SHAW' ' 

" .,' ... 

'v ' '. Sec,ettW'J~:- .'. 

What' a 'ChristianBJ1IlIl' .l)ii:. r 

A r!c~ JaPanese '. silk, . 'merchant sent, fbr . 
the mIssIonaries in ·his town, and entetcim';, . 
ed. thef!1i mO$t hospit~bl~< He toldhow:as::~": ."" 
chtld, he had attended 'a Sah..bath ~hbOi,',
"Very ,often," h~said, ~'right in theDiidSt':, 
?f my business, t~e words .. of '. ~e '. hYI1J~.I:· .- ,'. 
J esu~ loves me, thIS I know 'oome to me- :. . ..... ' 
an~,. try a's I may, _ I can't g~t: themoot'oi,. :,;,.. 
my mInd.". !:Ie .. then . repeated . ~he: "bY#ut': 
from begtn.nlng to, end, 'and added:· 
':T.hough I've lived :my life ,without';re-:;~ '.' 
I~on, ~.,. fee! that it.is the ~f ,important .•...... 
thIng theye,.ls, and I.<~arif my 'little girlto, 
be a Chrtsttan; an~ It IS: for that pUrpOse,"~' 
he add~d,emph:ttt~ly~' . "that· I haveplae- . 

. ed her In the1!l.~slon ,sch~l~ tha~ she; #y~,: 
becom.e a Chrtstian."~Mus.oftQry· RevietI!' 
of the World.' ••.... .' . '. ". .,." 

. . , ." .,',. , 
Sunday Evening.-The sermon Sunday 

Sven.ing, by Rev. I. L. Cottrell ~f Alfred 
tatlon, was based on the story of the . ' 

~ood Samaritan. We were all <led to a I t was in theeady days' of the ~·railrOad . .' 
hIgher appreciation of our opportunitv to and. Aunt Ru.th had' boarded; the 'train~ tor" 
do good and o! our responsibility, individ-· her first trip.. Her maid had: neatll'ar"'< 
ual ,and collec~lve.. A number were ready ranged bier carpetbag,handbOx.andretiaile .•. 
to speak in the closing conference; telling ar~d her, but ,there was' :oo.etri:iubte . 
of renewed purposes to ,help win souls WIth the engine, so that 'the train clid" 'riot 
for the Master's kingdom. .' . start at once. . Aunt Ruth' had' spread,out;:, 

~er ample $kirts Jikean open. f;lD,·· '-". '. '. . "":" 

h With Governor Wilson. reforming 'the 
. ymn-book ~nd Presioe!lt TaftCO!ldemning 
!he college yell, the cOttung. campaIgn prom
Ises t? be one. of cla$sic dignity and· quiet 
proprtety.-The Wo,.ld~ .... ..... " . 

htde feet were daintily perch~i' ~t1 IDOtt~ 
footstoot· Just then the ........ "p;lSRG 

through.' Touching him· . '. . ....... '.' 
:',arm, she said; ~'YOu.~ay· :,teU'.thiD.i':,' . '.: ;:'. . 
seated andanf' ready' ~to 10' 'nowJ"~Wbti:.;':':'·· 

. an' s Home C oml'cmio;, .... .' .... , . ,:. ),c,:';.2J:h' '" . 
. _ t.-<..... . - _. '. • I --, - (" '. 
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,YOUNG' PEOPLE'S WORK 
Suppose you have met with ~ome of the 

hindrances here named, 'or with all of them, ' 
it is well worth while to have a study class. . 
Some good has been "accomplished. Some 
one has received new inspiration, has had 
a noble life-purpose strengthened. Our 

========:::;::==================~==== ~ young people need to be,familiar with the 
fundamental. truths of our holy faith; they 

REV~H. C. VAN BORN. ContribUting Editor. 

Were half the power, that fills the world with 
terror, 

Were half the wealth, bestowed on camps 
and courts, 

Given to' redeem the human mind from er~or;. 

need to know the facts which indicate the 
'growth of our Master's' kingdom among 
men. Old tr).\tl}s may be so related to 

. young life as (to bring the ,glad experience 
of a new discovery, and in the freshness There were no need of arsenals or' forts. . 

-Longfellow. 

Willing to Help. , 

, of such an experience is born new pur
pose which will enter. into the making of 
character. A study of missions is one of 

. Several -responses Jo the librarJ appeal 
for Brother Eli F. Loofboro have been re
ceived, and a list has been submitted to 
him. I hope many more responses may be 
received before the . last of the montp, as 
the work of selection should soon be made 
and all ,books' shipped before' the, middle 
of July. Ten dollars in cash has been sent 

. ,i~ by one thoughtful and helpful Ladies' 
society. This is fine, and a good suggestion 
to other societies, and to individuals who 
may not have good' books to spare. Send 

. checks' or money ord~rs to Editor Young 
People's . Department, address Ashaway, 
R. I., or directly to Mr. Loofboro, whose 
address is the Rev. E. F. Loofboro, River
side,' Cal. This is a worthy cause. -Y Ott 

can help it along. Will you do so? 

Mission Study Classes. 
AN INTRODUCTION. 

DEAR YOUNG 'PEOPLE: 

This is not _ the time when mission study 
classes are being formed, perhaps. Rather 

. are the classes that were formed for the 
. year dosing out their work. You may 
not have accomplished as much in th~se . 
classes as you had hoped to do. The en
rolment was not as large as you had expect
ed ,it would be when the matter was first 
discussed. DUring the year other things 
came in to interfere with the regular work 
. ~ the class, and with the regular attend
ance of its members. Not always has 
. every on~ had the lesson well prepared, and 
this - has interfered with the' best work. 
These ftre some' of- the possible discourage-
·me~tswith which your class has 'met, an~ 
. some. may be wondering whether it is worth 
while -to .organize again. . 

• the best ways to harness up this new power 
to the world's work, in the name of the 
Master. 

In succeeding articles it is my purpose to 
review briefly three books which may be 
used in mission study classes. Two of 
these books have been used in some of our 
societies. There are special reasons why 
the reading of these books would be timely 
just now. This tim'eliness will be evident 
as you read the titles. 

I would recommend them for vacation 
reading. If they have the interest for you 
that they have had for me, you will feel 
that you made no mistake. If you ·do se
cure and read one of these books~ I am 
sure you will boost for a class of yoUng 
people in its study next' year. Or how' 
would it do to have a class during vaca
tion? I shall have to write about that va
cation school later. 

Yours for mission ,study, 
AHVA J. C. BOND, 

Milton Junction, Wis., 
A;pri129, 1912. 

Sabbath Eve. 

A. J. c. BOND. 

President .. 

TUne: Sun of My Soul. 
Long shadows steal across the vale, 

The glowing .gun sinks in the west; , 
A calmness holds wood, field, and dale; 

Thus dawns the blessed day of rest . 

All worldly cares we leave behind; 
These oft our anxious hearts annoy. 

Sweet Sabbath rest with Christ we ,find; 
_ A sacred eve of hallowed joy. 

Glad _day that speaks a Father's care, 
Blest eve that whispers of his love, 

A day of sweet communion here, .. 
Fit emblem of that ~est above. . 

' ..... . 
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"News Notes. 
LEONARDSVILLE, N.· Y.~The committee 

. of the Benevolent Society that 'gave out th~ 
"mite . boxes" . about" Than~sgiving tlll1e,. 
gave an ·entertainment and sold ice-cream 
at the church, April 17. Tho~e who -had 
not done so before, returned theit boxes " 
that evening, and a most interesting feature.' 
_ of the entertainment was the reading of 
original articles written in regard to the 

. filling of the boxes. A phonograph' fur:.. 
nished music in the dining-room while the 
ice-cream was being served~ 

SeveD(h-day~aptistEduClfioD . . ..•.. 
,Regul~r quarterly meeting.of"the.E~cet"-·;.';-' 

. tive Board Alfred' N" Y 11m, "5~:c:, .'._. , • .,. it'.LWrJ ,.,' 

'1912. " .' ..'. 
. . '.. i'·· ' ..•...... ,. 

Presen!: W.C. ~hitford,:A. tEo Mam,,' 
P .. E. Tltsworth~ W.,· L. Green~,. G~M:~': 
~lhs, C. F. Randolph, J. N . Norwood, arid 
E. p~ Saund~rs. -, .' " 

Pray;er was offered- 'by E.P; Saunders~. 
,Owing to Recording Se~retaryWilcox~s:~ 
absence in Africa, E.· ~'.P: Saunders ~was 
cho&en Recording. Secretary for· the balanCe: 
of the 'Conference year.' .' '. . -'. '.' 

. P .. E.-Titsw·orth, '~Treasurer, presented, 
Jus repo~ fo~ the quarter ending .April 30 ;" 
1912, wbJchlsas follows: --: . . . 

, . 

NEW MARKET, N. J.-Three were bap
tized, Sabbath day, April 27, and were re
ceived into the church, May 4. All three 
are from the Sabbath school.--An illustrat- . . ' _Tre .. urer'.R~port. '. 
ed lecture was recently given by'the Chris-' Third Quarter-57t"- Year~February I~- -1912,. -to,> 
tian Endeavor society for the benefit of the" . . '. MaYI~~912 . . ;: . '. ..,.... 
Church Dining-room-and-Kitchen-Fund.-· I. REVENUE ANI) EXPENDITURE., 

Rev. James L. Skaggs of Shiloh assisted Dr.' 
our pastor in a week of special meeting!) Balance, February I, 19I~:' . '. ' ..... -
and in a house-to-house canvass and visita- Seminary Fund' ... ~' .... ~ .... $9.34-28 

I .. , .••.• ;:: .• ' . 

. General Fund ........... _" .-~ ... 655.57-$1,s89.85 .,' 
tion.-· We are glad that Pastor Jordan has Interest on Mortgages: .' . . '~> ...... , 
refused a recent "call" and decided to re- A. J.Oarke' ........... -. ~ ..... ~. - 20.00 . . 

main with us. We trust he. will not have' M. L. B. Merri11 ............ ~21.21 
. cause to regret I·-t.-The you'no- me' n's BI'hle Jay Vat; Hqrn ...... ~........ 75·00-:--..... Interest On Bonds: . .' . . . 
cl.ass held. its election of officers Sunday, Denver & Rio Grande Railr'd ,.C;o.oo 
mght, Apnl 28, followed by.a supper' at the ~mperial Japanese .... ' .... ~ ... 87.~ , 
home of Mr. A. H. Burdick. There are Intere~t on Savings Bank Deposit ... ' . 
si~teen nam~s on the roll. ' Interest on TheQlogical End'mt 'Notes: 

,D. c~ and G. A. Main .... -...... . 
PLAINFI~LD,' N. J.-The Christian En~ Contributions· for' Semiha:.j : 

deavor social, April 25,. in charge of' the i;rltina, JIn·
ct

: .. ····W· .~ •... ' .••.. .- .. '. 1.00 R f I on un lon, IS.. ; ••• ~. - ;l·9S 
e reshment and Social committees, took Nortonville, Kan~ ..... : .~ ... ,.. . 8.17· 

the. form of a 25-cent. supper, about one North Loup. Neb~ ...... ~,.. . 4.00 
hundred being served. The Sabbath-school Pawcatuck, Westerly, R~ -I.·... '36.00 " 
room was converted. into a supper rbom Plainfield;N~ J .......... ~'... 35·61- ..•. ~~73. 
called "The SiJ!ll of the Daffodil." It was -- $1',941:69 •... 
decorated with daffodils, yellow candle .., C~" ::' .. ' ~ . . .... " 
shades, etc. The waitresses wo,re aprons .' Alfred The6lo~cal Seminary'" ........ _$ 9OO.00~;:::, . 
of yellow and green to resemble daffodils. . Alfred University .' .... ~ .. ~ . ~ ~ ........ : . 600:00.' '.' .' 
The prO.g-ram was largely musical. An ex- Rental of 3 SaJety Deposit Bo~es ~ ... ' <5.7~.-· 
ereise. "The Waking of the Flowers" bv Proportion of IQII l' ear Bopk.;~....·· 9489" 

, , EXD. W. C. Whitford to' meeting ofl . 
ten children, was a pleasant feature~ . Th-e Co f E tie . C ' ·tt . n. xecu ve omml ee .... " ... 
proc~eds are. to be used for the society's Treasurer's Salary, Nov.: .I,. 19B to 
nlnnlng expenses. _Feb. I, 1912 .~ •.•• ~ ...•••• ~ ••••• ~ ••. 

Balan("e on hand:' , . 
, Seminary Fund· ...... -... :.: .. $151044': 
. General Fund .... -... ~ ... ~ -.. '100.60, 

Salem College Fund . .... . . . ..30.00. 
. Alfred Univ. Nat. Hist; Fund 18.00 . 
. ·2Oth Century Endo_wment Fund- 4-01~ 

".Nob~y is ever sorry, wpen he comes to 
revIew hfe as a whole, for having been un- . 
s~lflsh. The' person Iwho has poured out 
hIS life in Ithe service of his fellows has 
made the· most acceptahle of offerings to reI; and all the pains of self-sacrifice are II. PRINCIPAL . ACCoUNT •. 
~r~ot~en -in the sw~t~ess of fellowship D' , 

WIth hIm who gave hIS hfe for the world." ... Balance, Febru~ry;I,: 191~·' .'~ .• '.~. ~ .' .• ' •• ~ .... &4 • .v~ 
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Martha ·G. StiUDlao. Estate for Theo!' Se~. 100.00 

$242.83 --------
. Cr. . , 

Washington Trust Co. Savings Dept ..... $125.00 
.. Balance on hand ................... . . .. 117·83 

. $242.83 
----

': HI.' CONDITION OF' ENDOWMENT. 

(a) Productive: . . . .. 
Bonds . ....................... .. $ 7,052.35 
Mortgages . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 31,950.00 
·Loan· Association Stock ........ 86Roo 
Theological Endowment Notes.. 2,363.83 
Washington Trust Company .... 731.42 
Real Estate Contract ........... 2,900.00 
Cash ........ ~ ... '.. .. . .. . . . . .. . 117.83 

- $45,983·43 
'(b) Non-Productive: 
· . Theological . Endowment Notes.. 550.00 

. . $46,533.43 
Respectfully submitted~ 

. PAUL E. TITSWORTH, 
Aifred, N. Y., May I, i912. Treasurer. 
Examined, compared with vouchers and found 

, correct~ . " G. M. ELLIS,' 
E. E. HAMI'LTON, 

Auditors. 

'. The report·.was adopted, and the'Treas
urer was instructed to pay over to the 
Treasurer of the Theological Seminary, 
$125; to. the. Treasurer of Alfred, Univer
sitY $75' to the Treasurer of Salem. Col
leg~, $30; to the Treasurer of· :\lfred Uni
versity for the A. U. Natural H1.story Fund, 
$18. . ' . . 

The Corresponding, Secretary stated that 
the speaker~ for the Education Soci:ty' ~ 
program at Conference have been prOVIded 
for. '.' . '. 
· It was voted that it is the sense of thIS 
Board, that in its annual report to Confer
ence only ~uOlmaries of' the reports of AI- . 

~fred University and Milton and Salem 
Colleges be included, with' referenees to .the 
several .reports of these schools for detatled 

· information. . 
The President read :a letter .from H. G. 

Whipple,. Esq., relative to the form_ of 
. the Board's annual report of. endowments, 

in which,' he suggeste,d that special e~dow
ments be' listed in detail. '. 

'The matter referred to in Mr. Whipple's 
letter and kindred matters were referred 
t(l'a 'oominittee composed of the President, 

. DENOMINATIONAL' NEWS 

. ' Orpnllit Thirty Y .... 

For thirty years Arthur ~. Ti~sworth of 
. the Plainfield Sevent.h-d~y Baptts~ ~hurch 
has served as organist In. the Tnmty Re .. 
formed church of that city. On the eve- . 
ning of the last Sunday in April the. church 
was crowded with people for a speCial m~s .. 
ical service in' recognition of Mr. TIts
worth's constant and efficient work for 
thirty years. The pastor, R~v. J. Y. Broek, 
spoke tenderly of the expertences of those 
years, telling how the church ~ad grown 
from a membership of 100 to . Its pre~ent 
membership of nearly 900,' With a. Blble 
school of about 1,100 and congratu!attng the 
people upon the fact that, \vhde other 
churches had made frequent ch4nges, the .' 
harmonioU's relations between them and 
Mr. Titsworth had last~d three ·~ecades. 
After speaking of the faithful servIce ren .. 
dered. the pastor expressed the hope that 
Mr. Titsworth might serve them for many 
years to come. 

Rev.' C. S. Sayre Returne. 

T'he Rev. C. S. Sayre of Dodge Center, 
Minn.,- ·reached home April 17. He lan?-, 
ed in N ew York Sunday on th~ C ar17tanfa. '" , 
He was sick on the boat but not so se
riously as. on the voyage . to London. It 
will' be remembered that Mr. Sayre ~tarted 
for Africa with N~. O. ~1oore but ~l~kne~s 
compelled him to return after a~rtvln~ In' 

London. He lost fifteen pounds. In ~elght 
but his health is improving.-llfllton J our
nolo 

"N obody. is ever sorry for having been , 
'l~yal to his friends and to his ideals. The:·' 
memory of· having st~ fast by those who ... 
trusted on~by 0l'r1S1t and 'a11 lesser ~ 
friend~is one Qf the rewards that makes· . 
the end of life. glad." 

" "Did you ever," said one preacher to an~.-. \: 
other, "stand at the door after ypt1r ser- ..... . 
mon and listen to what people said about ,: 

. the Treasurer Prof. A. B. Kenyon and the. 
·Reoording Se~retary, .. for consideration and 
repOrt. E. P .. S~UNDERS, . 

. , . j)" R t· d h . "I it as. ~hey passed out. . ~ Ie" e . :' . 
did once"-a pause and a slgh- but I'1~ . 

. never do it again."~Good News· Mag-·· 
. RecordIng -S ecretar'),. Qzine.·· 

..' 

• 
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. CHILDREN'S PAGE 
P, 

The Story of .~.adelion.· 

A dandelion grew in a garden plat . 
In the shade of an old stone wall; , . 

Her slender leaves made an emerald· mat, 
Where the stem grew straight and tall. 

A BoyWh~· c)lrey~. 
,. . 

. It was ~ wet; cold' OCto~r eVE~ll1l1' .'.4 .. i 
a boy trudged wea~lyjnto:the. 54' eaoott IOl'.i'·i 
of Chath~,- England; .'with' ~ ..•. 
shoulder .. He'was covered:·witb, •• IA .. " •• 

iroJ11 under the long.1>Jack; 'lOcks. . .. ... ,i., . 
on his forehead, two.big-·ey~s, s~rea.9.tJt;::" :' 
at the world,. and ·his . thiO,cbeelcs',,·"··, 
pinched with cold and~wet with .-rain.- . '1i~:," ., .. ' ., 
met a sailor as he entered' the tQwnQut~.: . 

In the cool spring days she had worn a hood ski'rts, and,. stopping' 'hUn, 'said : "If • yOtt.~ . That was small and tight and green; '. '. 
She wore it as long as she possibly could, please, which way to the docks ?" " ' 
. Till many a hole· was seen. . . , The sailor directed him, 'and he went for.;.-.>.· .. 

. .' ward down the narrow streets till. he· 'came 
Then she sent down word through her stem an~ t th ter . ·d· c3Thepe . he . wande~";''''.'' 

mat , , . 0 e was!, ~. . . ~, .' cu, . 
To the storehouse under her feet around for a time Without seeing. any one~. '.' 

That. she ~eed~d at once a bright ne~ hat, for it 'was' .su·pper. time; ,1!ut:· presenttx~ < •. 

WIth trt~mgs and all compl~~e. came upon an oldman, and. asked: ArC! : ' 
It was fine as silk and yellow as gold, those ships out there war-ships:?". 

Like a star that had fallen down; "Aye," replied the man; "they be, sure. 
With·brightest. trimmings, fold on fold, enough, lad. . Be ye a-goin' to thewars?~~~ 
. The gayest hat in town. . . ' Anq he grinned., " ". .'.. .... :' ... 

And next she wanted a summer hat, 
Adorned with small white plumes; 

So they sent her' one, in place of that 
They had sent with yellow "blooms. . 

. . "Yes;' but I don't . know how to . get. ~, 
, board," said the puzzled boy." "Where ':d9, 

For man.y a day. she waved and danced 
And bowed to the birds" and bees; 

For many a day the sunbeams glanced ... 
Through leaves of the friendly, trees. 

But a brisk little wind swept by, one day, 
"Please give me your hat," he .cried; 

He carried the little white' plumes away, . 
And scattered them f~r and wide.. . 

. t'h bo ts I . d~" . . '. I '" e a an!:·' . '. .' ...; C=" 

".Rigtit.he~e," . and the .old·m~n waved~'1li~~; 
,pipe at ~ the; landing stagebefor~theql<'> 
"See! yon is. one a-coini~' now:". .' : ";<' 

Sure enougQ, 'a boat waS rowing sWJftly~" •. · 
in. It drew up :to the, landing s~ ··~~t· 

, an officer'stepped out. The boy, apPr"oacli"',.:. 
ed the officer,. and, touching .his ~ap;sai(t:,·,~:·· 
"Please, sir, can you' t~l1me how .to,g~t. 

-:-Eliot A. Lurtis, in Ki"dergarte". Re~'iew.· . 

"The Prairie Dandelion. 

on board the frigate Raisonnable?" .. .:', . ::; 
TheOfticer looked do,vn~ and,- stariQg·:-.t'. 

.. the thin,' pale face -wjth ,its", big: eyes \~d: 
firm mouth, replied:'''Why, th.t .is niy,shl~ .. 

. Some of the Indians tell to their boys 
and girls this story. about the Prairie Dan .. 
deHon. . In the . Southland, the lazy old 
South Wind was resting on the ground. 
One day, as he looked across the prairie, 
he saw '3 'beautiful gi~l w,ith yellow hair. 
For days he s~w the maiden, and every· 
day he said, "Tomorrow I will go arid ask 
this beautiful girl to come and live' with 
me." But the. South Wind was lazy, and 
put off going.' One day he saw that the 
maiden's hair was as white as snow. "Oh, 
the strong N onth Wind has put his crown. 
on her head~" he sighed, . for h~ thought 
that he had lost her~ ,But it was not an . 
Indian maiden he saw. It was the Prairie 
Dandelion, and she vanished one windy day. 
-Exchange~ . ·0 . 

. But what do you- want On bOard, oiher r~l c 

"Please sir, I want . to' jOin. . Her .com~' .:':., 
mander, Captain Suckling, is my uncl¢,~d:' . . h·" .. . .. I was to report to' 1m .. ".;" :' , , .' , 
T~e officer loOked atrclirfat the boy .. '~eU., ' 

in that case I can take you aboardwJt~I1~J.: 
return. But-you lOOk (old 'and· hungtj,my. '.' 
lad. Have' vou.· had ·suppet?" .. '. ' •. : "'~:::'-:'i" ", 

"No, sir: I left -home' early this mO~" . 
anti have n~ e~ten ailrthingsi~ce.'': .' L~':,: 
. "M v! Here.you have .. rePorted:,tQ'~e,:' .,' : 

I am a liel1~enani on.board,S()c~e~on:~'·JJP ::::i 
~'1d have somethirig to' eat withi.ni~.c~\,J:::;,· '. ..<1 ' . ,. .' . '. ,..". ..'. ,~,., ... 
dl n t vou· stop In tQwn.as. YOU:,~i;·:'>. 

"WelL VQtl ~ee. sir.'" replied : the' :~'7:..1' 
promised father that l would:come , ..... 'to&.IIIII~.!I • 
up to. the. 'shio . ahd,'repOr1' for . 
out stopping 'in.: town, . so 'I",'·, ·yr··1 ~Au;aa.; .• 

well~" . 
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'.'GoOd boy r' cried the officer. "If you 
obey orders as well in·the navy, you should 
'get on capitally. ~h~t is your name?" 

The'Repuhlic is an e~ucat:io~l.:ins~itution 
'of the most valuable kind, and··lt develops 

"Horatio Nelson, sir. 
And the man, who as a boy had learned' 

to obey orders unflinchingly, later becarl?-e 
the great sea hero of' Eng~and, HoratiO 
Lord Nelson.-Boy's World. 

in those who attend it a really passionate 
loyalty, a loyalty which'· I think on 

. the average surpasses. that felt by 
the undergraduates or graduates of 

The Junior Republic. 
I recently visited the Junior Republic, or, 

as it is usually spoken of because of the 
man who founded it and is chiefly respon ... 
sible for its success, the George Junior Re
public, at Freeville, New York. I had ex
pected . to be pleased and interested, but 
Dly interest and pleasure far outran even 

, any college with. which I am acquainted; 
for .' the average ;graduate of the~eorge 
Junior Republic feels, as he ~as a rIght to 
feel, that' he possesses a dtploma better 
than any he could possibly have gotten from 
any other instituti~n in the world;. and he 
feels a correspondmg sense of prtde, and . 

'of obligation so to carry himself that the 
Republic will in its turn have reason 10 feel 
pride because of his after career. .. 

Dly expectations. ' 
The Junior Republic is just exac~ly what 

one 'of its chief backers, the President of 
the Supreme Court or Court of Appeals, 
Thomas M()tt Osborne, has called' It. It 
is a laboratory experiment in democracy. 
Incidentally, it is in the real and deep sense 

But, in addition to being an educational 
institution in the ordinary sense of a sch<?Ol 
of applied industry, it. is also a s<;h?01 
which gives the most. Inv~lu~~le tr~lnlng 
in the fundamenltal duties of cttlzenshIp. I 
had been toldbefor.e I went there that the 
boys and gids literally governed them
selves that there was practically no govern-

. ment ~hatever from outside; but I had not 

of the word 'a reformatory. There are now 
about 170 citizens, 100 of t~em boys.and 
70 girls. Anyone is admItted' provIded 
he or she has sufficient strength of character. 

A boy who has gone wrong because he 
has too much steam in his boiler, so to 
speak, is admitted on a, full equality with 
the boy' who has never .gone w~ong .at all; 
and the most extraordinary thing IS that 

. he is about as apt to turn out a first-class 
citizen not merely of the J unior Republi~, 
but ol the larger republic, the r.epublic of 
the American Nation, when he graduates 
into it. The only persons excluded are 
those \Yho go wrong thr<?ugh infi~itr:?r 
feebleness of will, and thIS exclUSIon IS tn 

. itself significant. -
Mr. George's theory is that any boy or . 

, girl man or woman, of sufficient strength 
- of 'character can by practical experience 

as a responsible and independent citizen be 
taught, or, to speak more accu~a~ely, t~acp 
himself or herself, that good citizenship IS 
the only kind of citizenship worth havi!1g, 
even from the individual's own standpoint. 
,The place is' a manufactory of citizens, 
'men and' women~ And I do not know any 
place better worth visiting,' nor any place 
better calculated to produce in the mind of 

. the visitor a healthy modesty about draw ... 
iog . conclu'sions . too rapidly from anyone 
set of observations. · 

been able to' realize that the statement was 
to be taken 'as exactly true. The boys and ' 
giTls live in cottages', or boardi~g-houses, 
and in each cottage or boardlltg..:house 
(those for the b()ys as well .as the gir1~) 
there is a matron, who exercises a certaIn 
supervision over the cooking and t~e ca~e 
of the rooms; in the case of the gtrls thIS, . 
matron is called the house-mother, and ..... 
!there is a rule that the girls ,do not leave . 
the house at J1ight. But, jas far as I. could 
find this was literally the' only rule Impos ... 
ed from outside, and its observance and 
the observance of cleanliness and good con
duct in the cottages or ooarding-houses de .. 

. pended entirely upon the action of the boys 
and girls themselves. They make the laws 
and ,execute them through their own elect
ive officers. Neither any of the matrons, 
nor Mr. George, nor Mr. Osborne-sa,:e 
as one of the jud~s, when an appeal IS 
carried before him-nor anyone else ex ... 
cept the boys and girls, has(,~ny power. 
whatever. The boys and gim all vote 
(woman suffrage is accepted as a matter. of 
course in the real democracy of the JunIOr '. 
Republic) " and they are responsible .for ev-. 
ery law and rule and' for the carryIng out 
of every law and rule.. . 

The effect has been astou:nding. Every., .. 
. one is busy, everyone seems happy, every .' 
one is courteous and self-respecting, and, .. " 

.-

• 
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moreover, after a very sh~rt period in the 
Republic almost every boy and girl accepts 
it all as a matter' of course. An offense 
comlnitted . by one of their number is 
thought to be an offense, not against soine 

. outsider or outside body with whom or 
·with which they have . no special connec~ 

. ~ tion. but against themselves. 
The punishments are real and very. 'se

vere.. In the prison the cells are 'iron 
r cages, the work is' l}ard, the supervision is . 
severe and continuous, and Ithe guards have 
no , sentimental hesitation in chastising f;e-. 
ca1citrant priso~ers. Only the boys are 
kept in Ithis prison; the girls, who of course 
are more easily handled, have a prison of' 
their own .. The offenders are apprehended 
by the Junior Republic's o,vn officers, tried 
and acquitted or sentenced by the J utiior . 
Republic's 'own courts, and pu~ished under 
the direct superintendence of the authorities 
of the Republic-who" by the way, L.found 

, to my intense interest, have' themselves not 
infrequently spent months in the jail, to 
which they were condemned befpre' hav
ing learned better ways. The inmates of 
the prisons while I \vas there were being 
worked hard at useful employments; they 
were fed with an abundance of healthy but 
not dainty food; when not at work they 
were confined in steel cages. It ,vas real 
imprisonment, real punishment. 

But when they were once out of prison 
the punishment was through. The atone
ment was accepted as complete, and the 
boy took a fresh start on his ow'n merits; 
and )£~ he made .good, the fact that ~e had 
bee~ In !the pnson was not held In the 
slightest degree against him..! , 

No boy is forced to work; but if he does 
not choose to work, then he ddes not eat! 
It occasionally· takes him some days to 
realize that this is a fact and :not an . ab
stract thMry with which he is confronted; 
but he is taught the fact by actual' hunger, 
and then he goes to work. There are am
ple opportunities for him to earn his own 
living, but the work is real· -and hard and 
is paid for in proPortion to, its value,' e3ch 

. worker stan<;linl!' on his individual merits 
as shown by his skill 'andindustrv: the bovs' 
themselves· insist on a course which devel
ODS and . rewards individual efficiency. 
Drones and idlers are not tolerated: they 
~re allowed to quit work if they wish,', and 
If they work. badly they are discharged; 

and then they find that starvation is 
very far distant' , . 

Newcomers often fail, 'tp understand jftSr, 
what is ahead 'of them; but it takesthertl. 
only a few i'days to--1earn. The edm=ation,'· 
is of the mOst'practical kind' for boys,iand" 
girls alike; each, when he or she' leaves 
the Republic, can begin a . wage-earning "a;.; . 
reer without the smallest break. Iti addi..:'·· 
tion the ones with sp~cialaptit~des can 
train themselves -for' all kinds of. special 
careers; and, all· alike are turned' ouf . with ". 
special training . in the .applied principles', 
of democratic' Citizenship :of the most . 
healthy type. " , . . , .. ' . 

Of course this Republic" is not only of .. 
very great interest in' itself, but it is of 
very- great interest as"illustrating. a prln';; .. 
ciple. It is extraordinary to see how suc~~ 

'cessful the boys· ~nd girls have been in ab-· " 
solutely managing, their own affairs. W·ith· 
the, trifling . exceptions .that I rhave above:. 
noted, their sel f ..:.government is. absolute.'" 
On two or three oCcasions'they. have steer-', 
ed close to' very serious danger, but have 
always come out righfiii the er.(J. .' i. 

One of the most amusing andinter(sting ' ... ' 
of thes~ exPeriences occurred a number of ' 
months ·ago, when' a. con~erted ·eff9rt··~ra:~. . 
made to take possession .of the govemment·· . 
by certain of, . !the' bOys. wh,o ·wel"~ .. actuated 
by corrupt motives, and who used the les,s, 
strong-minded· or clear-sighted' of theiras-: . 
sociates as tools. By a bit of rather adroit ' '. . 
trickery; in,' taking advantage of· thea~:" 
sence of some of the citizens 'at a snap elec
tion, they got control of ,the' machi~~ry of. 
I!'ovemment~ . They proceeded to use this 
control ~or the corrupt pecuniary advantage .' .•.... 
of some of their own number who had been • 
foremost in the . 11lovement,' ;the c~rniptiol;t , 
bein;~ of a kind not such as one would :find . 
in an ordinary· sch~l·o~ college, . but sitch ... 
as onew9,!ld find' i~ .. ,thewo~~t govem¢.~ . '~.' 
of our cities. The temntatton for Mr ..... . 
George to interfer~ was~eat;, but· he stead- " ., ' .. 
fastly refused all appeaJs from the" decent • 

,citizens, and told' them that they "would, 
have"' to work'oUt thei,r ~lvation ·for. thell1~ 
selve~.\ The decent didworkotittheirown" . 
s~ lvation, developing the leaders' demanded. 
by the crisis' in the persons'ofthreeoftheir, , 
number, who showed~henehr~, inte.lligence, ....•. 
initiative, and entire' bQdily ;fear1e-s~ness 
\vhich in their sum·, eo to : make· up thelti~~· 
est·· type of good . citizenship ~ .-eve~hefe: 
By a sort ofcoJef' d'etat,theyregained,,·pO~ .. 
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session of the government and at once un
.. did the· evil that had been done: They 

tlirew the wrong-doers into jail (where 
later,' by due process of law, they re~eived 

gymen,· now. by Catholic priests, even by 
Jewish rabbis, sometimes all three o~ciat ... 
ing on the same day-for whoever cares to 
attend. Nobody is obliged to attend, and 
the boys certainly do not come from a class 
mucl:t given to church going; but, appar-

,heavy punishment) and restored the gov
ernment of the Republic to a standard even 
higher than that which it had previously 
possessed. The three leaders in this cou:n
ter-revolution for righteousness were 
among the half-dozen citizens of whom. I 
saw most during my visit to the Republic; 
aQ.d·1 can only say of those half-dozen citi
zens that I can imagine no work, in war or 
peace, in which I would not count myself 
fortunate if I had them under me or as~ 
sociated with me. 

.. endy just because it is a matter of choice. 
and not 'of duress, the great majority of 
them attend the Protestant and Catholic 
services, according to thechtirch to which 
they belong. 

I saw the courts in actual operation. 
One case was appealed to Supreme Court, 
of which Mr. Osborne is Chief Justice; the 
bthers lver.e settled by the citizen who was 
acting as judge. There was an evident 
and' efficient purpose to get at the real 

. facts; and Ib~Iieve that there are' very few 
outside· courts in \vhich miscarriages of 

. justice are so infrequent. The sentences 
were severe, and moreover, they began at 
once,' the boy 'vho was sentenced walked 
out of the court-room into the prison and 
instantly began to put on his prison clothes. 
Every detail ,of the business, from the hunt 
for the criminaJ.~ through the arrest, the 
trial, and the punishment, was managed 
solely and exclusively by the citizens them
selves; and the offender was deemed an of
fender, not againstsome outside body, but 

. against each citizen 'personally-just as the 
idler .was made tto fee~ the disapproval of 
the whole community, in addition to paying 
the penalty of his idleness by not being able 

. to get enough to eat. The mischief-maker, 
the gang-leader, th.e boy whose attitude has 
been a lawless defiance of society, and who 
hitherto has been fed by' the admiration of 
his followers and his associates, as soon as. 
he reaches the Republic finds himself cow
ed by popular dis~pproVal, and by the. 
prompt readiness ,Of his associates to re
strain him from what they regard as action 
taken against themselves, individually and 
c<;>llectivelv. It is not the outsider, Mr. 
George, Mr. Osborn~. or anyone else, who 
forces them to take this tone; it is the·' citi
zens themselves; the boys and girls, on their 
own initiative. . 
. (~n Sunday there is always Sunday 

. seDooI, and' always; or almost always; 
church~onducted now by Protestant cler-

Mr. George deserves very great credit, . 
not ,only for having established an institu ... 
tion of singular use in itself, but for hav
ing established a principle \vhich is of wide .. 
spread applicability. I am not prepared to 
say whether in its entirety and everywhere 
this principle can be applied' to the degree 
which lVlr. George believes. I believe em, 
phatically that machinery is necessary; but 
at all times and in all places I trust ma
chinery less -rthan I trust the individual-, 
the power, the will, the good sense, and the 
initiative-that lies behind the machinery. 
Mr. George and his associates-such as' 
Mr. Osborne, and lVIr. Derrick, and the 
charming gentlewomen who live in the 
"House in the :-Woods," just outside the 
bounds of the Republic--exercise a most 
profitable influence for good therein~ So 
do the various persons I met-Protestants~ 
Catholics, and .T ews-who take an intense 
personal interest in the work. This in
fluence is all" the stronger because neith~r 
those who exercise it nor the boys and the 
girls themselves are more than dinl1y !=on
scious of its existence. I believe this 
.T unior Republic has done an immensely val
uable work: I believe that the principle it 
exemplifies can be widely applied; but I 
believe also that in order to make other 
similar institutions ,york as well as this has 
worked there will be- need for. just such 
self-sacrifice, such zealous and intelligent 
interest and l{Uidance in each case, as, for 
its great· good fortune, this particular 
Junior Republic has found among certain 
men and womerr of a not too common type. 

It will be well if. we apply widely. ~he 
principles in accordance with which the 
T unior Republic 'is managed; but it is just 
as necessary for' us as individuals to ap .. 
ply in practice the qualities which have en
abled the men. and women in question to 
he useful to the J uDior Reouhlic.-Editorial. 
bv Theodore -Roosevelt, 'in Th-e Outlook, 
Jan. 20, 1912. 
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MARRIAGES 
, 

SPICER-.CRANDALL.-. In Andover, N. Y., April 24, 
1912, at the home of the. bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Crandall, by Rev. William 
L, .Burdick, ¥r .. 'Robert E. Spicer of Dans
ville, N. Y., and Miss Grace A. Crandall. 

BURDICK-POTTER.-In Alfred, N. Y., 'Ap'ril 24, 
1912, at the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr; and Mrs. Adelbert Potter, by Rev. Wit.:. 
Ham L. Burdick, Mr. Elbert L. Burdick of 
Alfred, N. Y., and Miss Florence A. Potter. 

DEATHS 
DAVls.-Julia F. Carpenter, daughter ,of Ebenezer 

and Ruth Sheldon Davis, was born at U s
quepaugh, R. I., February 14, 1830, and died 
in Providence, R. I., March 19, 1912, in the 
eighty-third year of her age . 

In early· life she became interested in the Chris
tian life, accepting Christ and' being baptized when 
thirteen years old. She was. a member of the 
IFirst Hopkinton Seventh-day Baptist Church" 
and though spending many years of her life 
among people of other belief was; true to her 
faith. and on the testimony of her neighbors, ever' 
lived a pure, devoted, earnest and helpful Chris
tian life. Her personal experiences grew brighter 
and brighter as age advanced.' ' 

On July 3,' 1853, she was married to: John 
Davis 'who survives her and with five married 
daughters and their families mourn her loss. 
The funeral services at the Providence home 
and the burial services in th'e First Hopkinton 
Cemetery were conducted by her pas~or . 

H. c. V. H .. 

BERRy.--,Abby Winslow Bliss Berry, the daughter 
of Ebenezer David and Martha Boss Bliss, 
was born in the town of Genesee, N ew York, 
December 27, 1833 and died at the home of 
her niece, Mrs. Carrie Woodin, in Ceres, 
N ew York, in the seventy-ninth yea~ of 
her age.\, : . 

~rs. Berry is the last of a family of eleven 
~hl1dren. Her parents !came from N~wport, R. I., 
In 1830. ' ~\. 

On the 25th of June, i874, she was, married to 
Lewis Berry of·· Little Genesee. In\ the spring 
of 1882, after the oil excitement of, Allegany 

. County,. they moved to Whitesville, taking with 
them her invalid sister for whom she cared most 
tenderly until her death in 1888.' In 1894 they 
changed their residence to Independence, where 
h.er husband died in .September, 1908. Since that 
tIme she. has lived alone except for the presence ot her heavenly Father in whom 'she had trusted 
SInce early youth. She united with the First 
Genesee Seventh-day Baptist Church Marth 24~ 

. ~ . 
1_- • 

1849. . September Ii: I883/"stie~:>·"nited;~by~~I~i::{ .. 
witb the . Seventh-.day Baptist·Churcbo(lnd~~' •.... 
pendence, "of which . she. reniainedia,faithfulJllem;;~;~. . 
her Until her' death. J- . ,... ,!' '", -:.~., .~ ... u. ""::.'" > :'-::l.:;/. 

During her last sicknes~ she' was most-tendtr1Y).~ 
cared for in the . home-, of·herni~e,wbo,(1VitIi,:i·:.:. 

- the other relatives feelkeehlythe lossof,a':/,· .. : 
Christian friend.·" Yet aU feel ~hat tbeirloss]s':'.-.:,.,; 
her gain. . .. . ... '" ........ . 

Services were conducted in the home of Mri.>'.: 
Woodin, Friday aft~moon~.April26, .byPaStOr-><·: 
Sutton of Little Genesee;" 'who • by. be~ . req~est·,:· 
used asa text I Cor~ xv;S8. Words that seem a·.. . ..... 
fit parting message -from· her .. Her body was laid·';' . 
to rest in the. cemetery ·at· Little. Genesee.' . 

"E.E. s ... , 

Home···News. 
NEW .M~RKET,N. J.-., Ga~hasbe~np~~~ 

into' the . Seventh~day 'Baptist church,.· tnucJl '. 
. to the pleasure of. the meml>ers. The'til11e:.'· 
has 'come . \vhen. it will be possible to bold 
socials and similar events 'in ;the,new.,.~addi-,·· 
tion.-Yesterday the Ladies' . Aid societyofl 
·the Seventh-day Baptistchutch held an all .... : 
day' sewing meeting at the home . of Mrs.d ..•. 
J. G. Burdick. .. rile time was devoted' prin~ 
cipally to ,making up 'gannents for· the' 
needy.----Baptism_was· held under theaus~' 
pices o~ t~e .local Seventh-day Baptist: ' .. 
church last Sabbath day at the. close of~he· ... 
Sabbath-school' session. ' . Three candidates 
were baptized and will'.be· reeeived·into·tlte· 
church next Sab~th.~Dtl:nellenCall . ... : . 

The: life without- rwet is the life \Vith~ . 
out gain.· Regret is but'ihe ·lighfof ·ft:ln~t~," . 
wisdom from our past, illutninating"o~~ir ..... 
future. I It. means' that weare Wiser;fuibl.y: 
than\ve were yesterday. :,. This new WisdOrri':'> 
means responsibility, new privpeges;i~is,: ,'.' 
a new chance for a better life. B~t ifte-:, 
gret remain merely "regret;"· it isus¢less;·'· 
it must become the revelation ofnew<pt)s-:_:·· 
sibilities,and the inspiration and sou~o(' '." 
strength to real~ze' them~~U7illiQmC.Jo,. .. ~ c 

d · '.'. . ,"..' . L_. . ... :. an '. ". ." .... , .. . 
.,' , " '.. - - I. ~' . 

During'a, season of heavy' fOf{aLood6~'~ 
. daily paper. offered .a prize for-the 1>esffOg. 
. story. This story won' the 'prize :,-" ... ~... •..•. .• •. 

A merchant .receiveda teteohone'mes ... . ~. '.. 

~age one'morning fromoneofhis,cl¢~.;:> .. 
"Hello, Mr. Smith !'~ said the clerk, (Wet;':·,· 

the wire "I can -not· come ,doW1l' toth~>''':··· ,. .. ..... - . .." ..... . 

shop this' morning olt,accountof ·~e. "._,., .. 
I have not arrived homeyesterday.,-··,-..... ." 
Continent.· ' " 

- ........ 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 

LESSON VI 11.-' May 25, 1912. 
TRUTHFULNESS. ' 

Lesson Text.-Matt. v, 33-37; Jas. iii, 1-12; V, 12. 
Golden Text.-uPutting away falsehood,speak 

ye truth each' one with his neighbor; for we are 
, all. members one of another." Eph. iYt 25~ 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Jas. i,' 1-15~ 
Second-day, Jas. i, 1(r27. 
Third-day, J as. ii, 1-13. 
Four:th-day, Jas. ii, 14-26. 
Fifth-day, J as. iii, 13-iv, 12. 
Sixth-day, Matt. xxiii, 16-28. 
Sabbath-day, Matt. v, 33-37; Jas. iii, 1:"12; V, 12. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand.) 

SPECIAL -NOTICES. 

The address of all· Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 
in China is W~st Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the same as domestic rates. , ' 

The . First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Syracuse. 
N. X., holds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 
in Snow's Hall, No. 214 South Warren Street. . All 
are cordially invited. ..Rev. R. G. Davis, pastor, 1 I2 

. ' Ashworth Place. ., 

The Seventh-day Bartist Church (If New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptll!St Church. Wash
in8ton Square South. The" Sahbath school meets at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a.m. A cor
dial welcome· is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn~ 450 Audubon Ave. (between 181th & 188th 
Sts.) , Manhattan. . , 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds regu
lar Sabbath serviCes in room QI~, ,Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. ~,Visitors. are' most cordially welcome. 

The church in Los Angeles, Cat., holds regular services 
in ,their house of worship near the corner of West 42d 
Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2, o'c1ock," preaching at 3. Every
body welcome. L A. Platts, pastor. The pastor's ad
dress is 264 West .pd St., Los Angeles, Cal. 

. The S~enth-day BaDtist Church of Battle Creek, Mich., 
.' holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in the 

Sanitarium Chapel, at 2.45 p., m. Christian Endeavor 
Society "prayer' meeting in the College Building (op
posite Sanitarium), 2d floor. e~ery Friday eveninJr at 
8' o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. Bur
dett Coon, p~stor, 136 Manchester St. 

W ANTED.-A gentleman at least 20 years of 
,age, to learn the photograoh business, beginning 

about the 1St of September or October, who 
·'would like to buy my business about March 1st, 
1913. Studio. equipment and business, $1,500. 
. .H. C. HUN·TING, Photographer, 

Alfred, N. Y. 

YOUNG man wanted to learn printing trade. 
'DAVIS PRINTING CO., Milton, Wis. 

, .' 

The Savage Automatic Pistol 

Special features embodied in this 

Arin which will appeal to you. 

• 

TEN SHOTS-Double the number in 
an ordinary revolver, and'two more 

than other automatics. 

ACCURAC V-The only automatic 
which locks at the breech, while the 
bullet traverses the barrel, insuring 
extreme accuracy, as well ai freedom 

from fouling. 

SIMPLICITY-Fewer parts than other 
automatics. Completely dismounts 
by hand, without the aid of tools. 

SAFETY-Breech automatically locked 
, during time of disch:uge. Can not 

be fired unless the trigger il pulled. 
~ Safety positively locks it against dis

charae. 

CONVENIENCE-L eng t h only8V2 
inches. W:eighs but 19 ounces; ful!
blued finish. 

Savage Arms Co. 
502 Savage Avenue, Utica, N. Y.· 

;' 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE' BOARD OF' THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. . 

Presid",f-Mra. A. B. Welt,· Milton Junction, 
Wis. -..,. ~ 

Vice-Pre.ridents-Mrs. ·S. J.Oarke" Mrs. J. W. Mor-. 
ton, Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs. A. ~. Crandall, Milton, 
Wis.; Miss Phebe S Coon, Walworth, Wis. 

Recording Secrttary-Mra. A. J. C. Bond, MikoD 
Junction, Wis. 

Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
Wis. , . 

Treasurer-Mrs. J. F. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of W ol1l4n' s Work, SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 

George E. Crosley, Milton, Wis.'~ , 
Secretary,..,.Eastern Association--Mrs. "Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, l'l. J. -
. SecretarYt Southeastern Associafion--Mra. Will F. 
Randolph, ost Creek, W. Va .. 
Secretar~, Cent,.al' AssociatiorJ-M~ Agne. Babcock, 

LeonardSVIlle, N. Y., ' . 
Secretary,. Western Association--Mrs. J;>aniel Whitford, , 

Alfred StatIon, N. Y. : 
Secretary, Sputhwe.ftern Association-Mrs. Horace D. 

Witter, Gentry, Ark. '. . .' ' ' 
Secretary, Northwestern Association--2Mrs Nettie M~ 

West, Milton Junction, Wis. '. 
Sec,.eta,." Pacific CtHUt ASiocitJtio..-Mn. E~' F. Loof-

boro, Riverside, Cal. . 

S' ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

President-Esle F.Rand~lph, 
Recording S ecretaiy-Edward E. 

iSlst Street, New York City. . 

. I' " 
Gteat;JKills, N. Y. 
Whitfo~d, :~ 523 West 

. Treasurer-Charles' C. Chipman, 220, Broadway, New 
York City. . 

Vice-Pro esidents of the - CO"/Jo,.Glio" onl~Ben!Y N. 
Jordan, Herbert C. Van Horn, O. A. Bond, R. R. 
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